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5. Trad�ng Agreement

IN ADDITION TO THE AGREEMENT, please enclose

+ For all author�zed s�gnator�es, benef�c�ar�es hav�ng more than 10% and all off�cers s�gn�ng the appl�cat�on: 
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- Cert�f�cate of Good Stand�ng
  (�f Cert�f�cate of Incorporat�on �s older than 12 months; �n or�g�nal or cert�f�ed copy). 

- Memorandum & Art�cles of Assoc�at�on (�n or�g�nal or cert�f�ed copy).

- Cert�f�cate of Incumbency or other off�c�al document
  (made by an off�c�al State author�ty) l�st�ng the d�rectors �n charge (all �n or�g�nal or cert�f�ed cop�es) 

-  Cert�f�ed copy(�es) of passport(s) or �dent�ty card(s) (w�th photo and s�gnature).
   The copy(�es) must be fully leg�ble and the photograph clear and �dent�f�able. 

- Ut�l�ty B�ll (ex. electr�c�ty, telephone, etc. �ssued not later than three (3) months from date of
  appl�cat�on) or a cert�f�ed proof of res�dence for that (these) person(s). 

-  Authent�cat�on of s�gnature by a publ�c notary or comm�ss�oner of oaths for all author�zed s�gnator�es
   (�f not features on the Passport or Ident�ty Card) and for all persons s�gn�ng the documentat�on.  

- Bank reference letter 
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Company name *: 

Please complete the appl�cat�on form below. If you have any quest�ons about the appl�cat�on, please 
contact the  Customer Desk. F�elds marked w�th a “*” are mandatory. 

Place and Country of Incorporat�on*:  

Nature of bus�ness / Sector of act�v�ty*:
Legal form *: 

Number of employees*: 
Company webs�te*:
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ACCOUNT INFORMATION

Annual turnover*:  

Postal code*: 

Date of Incorporat�on*:  

Number of years �n bus�ness*:  

Annual earn�ngs*: 

Country *: 

USD EUR

Alternat�ve Phone*:

C�ty *:  
Reg�stered address*:

P.O. Box*: 
Day Phone Number*:  

Fax Number*: Mob�le Phone*:
E-Ma�l *:

You can choose to have your account denom�nated �n one of the follow�ng currenc�es :

Account denom�nat�on

COMPANY INFORMATION 

No

No

Yes, by Mr./Mrs.: 

Yes, by Mr./Mrs.:

WERE YOU CONTACTED BY A MEMBER OF BLUE SUISSE TEAM?

PERSONAL SITUATION

Fr�end Med�a Report

TV Referred by :

V�a Internet

HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT BLUE SUISSE?

Do you hold any prom�nent publ�c off�ce (e.g. head of state or government; sen�or pol�t�c�an, h�gh-rank�ng off�c�al �n 
the publ�c adm�n�strat�on, the jud�c�ary, the armed forces or pol�t�cal party; sen�or execut�ve off�cer of a state-owned 
enterpr�se of nat�onal �mportance)? Or do you have close fam�ly, or personal or bus�ness relat�ons w�th any such 
person? Or does any person l�kely to be �nvolved �n the cl�ent relat�onsh�p or anyone close to them hold such off�ce?



Name : 
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I,_________________________________ Secretary of___________________________________, a Company 
organ�zed under the laws of the________________________________________(the “Company”), do hereby cert�fy 
that at a meet�ng of the Board of D�rectors of the sa�d Company, held �n accordance w�th �ts charter and by-laws on the 
date at wh�ch a quorum was at all t�mes present and act�ng, the attached resolut�ons were duly adopted, that sa�d 
resolut�ons have not been amended, resc�nded or revoked, and are �n no way �n confl�ct w�th any of the prov�s�ons of 
the charter or by-laws of sa�d Company. 

Each of them or such other person as th�s Company may des�gnate from t�me to t�me e�ther �n wr�t�ng or by the�r 
apparent author�ty be and hereby are author�zed to trade Spot fore�gn currency and/or other Blue Su�sse offered 
products for the account and r�sk of th�s Company through and w�th Blue Su�sse, as sa�d f�rm �s now const�tuted or may 
be hereafter const�tuted, the author�ty hereby granted �nclud�ng the power to do any of the follow�ng: 

To open an account w�th Blue Su�sse for the purpose of Blue Su�sse‘s carry�ng, clear�ng, and settl�ng all fore�gn 
currency and/or other Blue Su�sse offered transact�ons undertaken by the Company;
To buy and sell fore�gn currency and/or other Blue Su�sse offered commod�t�es pos�t�ons for present del�very, on 
marg�n or otherw�se, the power to sell �nclud�ng the power to sell “short”;
To depos�t w�th and w�thdraw from sa�d f�rm money for the purchase or sale of fore�gn currency, and/or other Blue 
Su�sse offered commod�t�es;
To rece�ve requests and demands for add�t�onal marg�n, not�ces of �ntent�on to sell or purchase and other not�ces 
and demands of whatever character;
To rece�ve and conf�rm the correctness of not�ces, conf�rmat�ons, requests, demands and conf�rmat�ons of every 
k�nd; (f) To place oral orders w�th any author�zed representat�ve of Blue Su�sse for the execut�on of fore�gn 
currency and/or other Blue Su�sse offered commod�t�es transact�ons on behalf of the Company on any 
marketplace Blue Su�sse �s perm�tted to effect transact�ons on;
To pay Blue Su�sse all fees, comm�ss�ons and markups or downs �ncurred �n connect�on w�th any such 
transact�ons and all amounts as may be requested by Blue Su�sse format�ve to t�me as marg�n or equ�ty for the 
Company’s account;
To settle, comprom�se, adjust and g�ve release on behalf of th�s Company w�th respect to any and all cla�ms, 
d�sputes and controvers�es;
To otherw�se perform all terms and prov�s�ons of the above ment�oned Agreements, and to take any other act�on 
relat�ng to any of the forego�ng matter; 

(a) 

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

2. Let �t be further resolved that �t �s �n the best �nterest of the Company to have �ts account(s) for the purchase and/or 
sale of fore�gn currenc�es and/or other Blue Su�sse offered commod�t�es cleared and carr�ed by Blue Su�sse and for 
Blue Su�sse to arrange for the execut�on of fore�gn currenc�es and/or other Blue Su�sse offered commod�t�es 
transact�ons wh�ch are not executed by the Company d�rectly; 
3. Resolved that Blue Su�sse may deal w�th any and all of the persons d�rectly or �nd�rectly by the forego�ng resolut�on 
empowered, as though they were deal�ng w�th the Company d�rectly, and that �n the event of any change �n the off�ce 
or powers or persons hereby empowered, the Secretary shall cert�fy such change to Blue Su�sse �n wr�t�ng �n the 
manner here�n above prov�ded, wh�ch not�f�cat�on, when rece�ved, shall be adequate both to term�nate the powers of 
the persons theretofore author�zed, and to empower the persons subst�tuted; 
4. Further Resolved, that �n order to �nduce Blue Su�sse to act as Agent on behalf of the Company, the execut�on and 
del�very of an Account Appl�cat�on, Customer Agreement, R�sk D�sclosure Statement, and other documents appropr�ate 
to �nduce Blue Su�sse to act as Agent, (cop�es of wh�ch have been presented to th�s meet�ng and w�ll be f�led w�th the 
records of the Company) by any off�cer of the Company are hereby author�zed; and the off�cers of the Company are 
hereby d�rected to execute such Agreements by and on behalf of the Company and to del�ver the same to Blue Su�sse;
5. Further Resolved, that the forego�ng resolut�ons and the cert�f�cate actually furn�shed to Blue Su�sse by the 
Secretary/Ass�stant Secretary of the Company pursuant thereto, be and they hereby are made �rrevocable unt�l wr�tten 
not�ce of the revocat�on thereof shall have been rece�ved by Blue Su�sse.

Name : 
Name : 

T�tle : 
T�tle :
T�tle :

1. Resolved that



S�gnature of Cha�rman (or equ�valent) 

In w�tness whereof, I have hereunto aff�xed my hand th�s__________day of__________________, 20__.  

S�gnature of Secretary (�f appl�cable) 

Pr�nt Name 

Date(MM/DD/YYYY)  

Corporate Seal
(Please aff�x corporate seal here)  
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6. Further Resolved, that the Company agrees to �ndemn�fy and hold harmless Blue Su�sse and �ts assoc�ates from any 
and all loss, damage or l�ab�l�ty �ncurred because of any of the representat�ons or warrant�es made above shall not be 
true and correct or any of the agreements entered �nto between the Company and Blue Su�sse shall not have been fully 
performed by the Company;
7. Further Resolved, that the Secretary of the Company be and hereby �s author�zed and d�rected to present a cert�f�ed 
copy of these resolut�ons, together w�th a cert�f�cat�on as to the �ncumbency of certa�n off�cers to Blue Su�sse and that 
the author�ty hereby g�ven to the Agents (�nclud�ng the persons named as off�cers �n such cert�f�cat�on unt�l such t�me 
as Blue Su�sse rece�ved wr�tten not�f�cat�on that such persons are no longer such off�cers) shall cont�nue �n full force 
and effect (�rrespect�ve of whether any of them ceases to be off�cers or employees of the Company) unt�l not�ce of 
revocat�on or mod�f�cat�on �s g�ven �n wr�t�ng to Blue Su�sse or �ts successors or ass�gns. 

I further cert�fy that the forego�ng resolut�ons have not been mod�f�ed or resc�nded and are now �n full force and effect 
and that the Company has the power under �ts govern�ng �nstruments and appl�cable laws to take the act�on set forth 
�n and contemplated by the forego�ng resolut�ons. 

I do further cert�fy that each of the follow�ng has been duly elected and �s now legally hold�ng the off�ce set oppos�te 
h�s/her s�gnature. 
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Th�s page must be completed and s�gned by the Customer, manually or electron�cally, and del�vered to Blue Su�sse for 
acceptance. An electron�c s�gnature may be used �n such form as may be spec�f�ed or accepted by Blue Su�sse. If you 
want to return th�s completed s�gned page manually to Blue Su�sse please send �t to:
Ema�l: cl�entreg�ster@bluesu�sse.com
Fax : +356 3550 5070 

By s�gn�ng th�s Agreement (manually or electron�cally) you acknowledge that you have read the Agreement, �nclud�ng 
the R�sk D�sclosure Statement, the �nformat�on on the Confl�cts of Interest Pol�cy and other hyperl�nked �nformat�on 
conta�ned there�n 

A copy of the Agreement accepted by Blue Su�sse w�ll be kept �n Blue Su�sse’s records for such per�od as may be 
prescr�bed by Law or such longer per�od as deemed appropr�ate by Blue Su�sse, and w�ll be access�ble for �nspect�on 
by the Customer or the Customer’s duly author�sed representat�ves, at Blue Su�sse’ off�ce dur�ng normal bus�ness 
hours, upon request. 
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RISK DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

Th�s R�sk D�sclosure Statement �s an �ntegral part of the 
Customer Agreement, and you are k�ndly requested to read �t 
carefully, and to seek adv�ce where necessary. Each cap�tal�zed 
term not def�ned �n th�s R�sk D�sclosure Statement shall have the 
mean�ng g�ven to �t �n the Glossary wh�ch can also be obta�ned 
from the Blue Su�sse webs�te. 

Trad�ng �n marg�ned Fore�gn Exchange and/or Prec�ous Metals 
and CFDs �nvolves a h�gh degree of r�sk �nclud�ng the r�sk of loss 
of the Customer’s ent�re R�sk Cap�tal and Customer’s Money 
depos�ted w�th Blue Su�sse. Losses, �n some cases, have the 
potent�al to extend beyond the Customer’s Account value. Th�s 
br�ef statement does not d�sclose all of the r�sks and other 
s�gn�f�cant aspects of spot Fore�gn Currency, Prec�ous Metals and 
CFD trad�ng. In the l�ght of the r�sks, you should undertake such 
transact�ons only �f you (“Customer” or “you”) understand the 
nature of the trad�ng �n wh�ch you are about to engage and the 
extent of your exposure to r�sk. 

Trad�ng �n spot OTC Fore�gn Exchange / Prec�ous Metals and 
CFD´s �s not su�table for all members of the publ�c. You should 
carefully cons�der whether such trad�ng �s commensurate to your 
knowledge, exper�ence, object�ves, f�nanc�al resources and other 
relevant c�rcumstances. 

Blue Su�sse thereby �nv�tes you to r�gorously exam�ne and assess 
your f�nanc�al object�ves, f�nanc�al status, �nvestment constra�nts 
and tax s�tuat�on to determ�ne whether spot OTC Fore�gn 
Exchange, prec�ous metals and CFD trad�ng �s su�table for you. In 
add�t�on, we requ�re you to read and acknowledge the Blue 
Su�sse R�sk D�sclosure Statement that outl�nes w�thout l�m�tat�on 
some of the r�sks assoc�ated w�th trad�ng marg�ned spot OTC 
Fore�gn Exchange and Prec�ous Metals and CFDs through Blue 
Su�sse. By s�gn�ng th�s Agreement, you hereby understand and 
agree to the follow�ng: 

1. No Prof�t Guarantee

There �s no guarantee of prof�t from trad�ng through Blue Su�sse. 
A return on �nvestment �s �n no manner guaranteed, may fluctuate 
and may go down as well as up. You acknowledge that ne�ther 
Blue Su�sse nor any of �ts Introduc�ng Brokers or representat�ves 
guarantees to you that you w�ll prof�t from trad�ng or �nvest�ng �n 
OTC marg�ned spot Fore�gn Exchange, Prec�ous Metals and/or 
Contracts for D�fference (CFDs). You further conf�rm that you can 
susta�n the total loss of your ent�re R�sk Cap�tal and Customer’s 
Money depos�ted �n your Account and are f�nanc�ally able to 
w�thstand any losses �ncurred. 

2. R�sks relat�ng to OTC Markets

OTC marg�ned spot Fore�gn Exchange, Prec�ous Metals and 
CFD trad�ng �s h�ghly speculat�ve and �nherently h�gh r�sk. You 
agree that they are �n full understand�ng and are w�ll�ng to assume 
the legal, econom�c, and other r�sks assoc�ated w�th trad�ng �n 
marg�ned OTC spot Fore�gn Exchange, Prec�ous Metals and 
CFDs, and are w�ll�ng and able to assume the loss of your ent�re 
R�sk Cap�tal, w�thout �mp�ng�ng negat�vely on your l�festyle or your 
fam�ly’s l�festyle. Because of the aforesa�d, marg�ned spot OTC 
Fore�gn Exchange, Prec�ous Metals and CFD trad�ng may not be 
su�table for ret�rement funds. Blue Su�sse encourages Customers 
to closely manage outstand�ng open pos�t�ons and to use prudent 
money management precaut�ons such as, but not l�m�ted to, Stop 
Loss Orders. 

3. Leverage R�sk

Excess�ve leverage ava�lable w�th OTC marg�ned spot Fore�gn
Exchange, Prec�ous Metals and CFDs can lead to qu�ck losses. 
The Customer agrees that us�ng a h�gh degree of leverage, 
def�ned as the use of a small amount of cap�tal to control a larger 
amount �n an open pos�t�on, can result �n large losses due to a 
pr�ce change(s) of open pos�t�ons w�th Blue Su�sse.

Blue Su�sse allows leverage on most currency pa�rs, wh�ch 
leverage shall depend on the type of cl�ent and h�s/her 
exper�ence. Just by way of �llustrat�on, a 100:1 leverage, allows 
the Customer has the potent�al to control a $100,000 pos�t�on w�th 
$1,000 �n an Account. Blue Su�sse encourages each of �ts 
Customers to use only that port�on of leverage that such 
Customer �s most comfortable w�th and to use money 
management precaut�ons such as, but not l�m�ted to, Stop Loss 
Orders for the purpose of manag�ng r�sk.

Furthermore, you agree that Blue Su�sse reserves, at �ts sole 
d�scret�on, the r�ght to reduce or �ncrease the amount of leverage 
g�ven on any Instrument at any t�me and w�thout not�ce. 

4. OTC L�qu�d�ty R�sk

OTC marg�ned spot Fore�gn Exchange, Prec�ous Metals and 
CFDs trad�ng exper�ences per�ods of substant�al l�qu�d�ty r�sk. The 
Customer acknowledges that l�qu�d�ty r�sk, result�ng from 
decreased l�qu�d�ty of a currency pa�r or CFD, �s usually due to 
unant�c�pated changes �n econom�c and/or pol�t�cal cond�t�ons. 
Each Customer also acknowledges that l�qu�d�ty r�sk can affect 
the general market �n that all part�c�pants exper�ence the same 
lack of buyers and/or sellers. 

W�th decreased l�qu�d�ty �t �s customary for Customers to 
exper�ence w�der b�d to ask spreads as the supply of ava�lable 
b�d/ask pr�ces, outstr�ps the demand. Decreases �n l�qu�d�ty can 
also result �n “Fast Market” cond�t�ons where the pr�ce of a 
currency pa�r moves sharply h�gher or lower or �n a volat�le 
up/down pattern w�thout trad�ng �n an ord�nary step-l�ke fash�on. 
In some �nstances there may ex�st the poss�b�l�ty that a trad�ng b�d 
and/or ask pr�ce for a CFD or Fore�gn Exchange pa�r or Prec�ous 
Metals �s not ava�lable (a s�tuat�on where there �s no l�qu�d�ty). 
Although there may be �nstances when the aggregate OTC spot 
Fore�gn Exchange or Prec�ous Metals or CFD market enters a 
“Fast Market” s�tuat�on or per�ods where l�qu�d�ty �s �n short or no 
supply, �t �s �mportant to note that, Blue Su�sse’s pr�ces, b�d/ask 
spreads and l�qu�d�ty w�ll reflect the preva�l�ng �nter-bank market
l�qu�d�ty for Blue Su�sse. 

5. Marg�n and L�qu�dat�on R�sk

Blue Su�sse reserve the r�ght to l�qu�date or procure the 
l�qu�dat�on of Customer pos�t�ons that are not adequately 
marg�ned. Because of the leverage ava�lable w�th OTC marg�ned 
spot Fore�gn Exchange, Prec�ous Metals and CFDs trad�ng and 
the poss�b�l�ty of extreme volat�l�ty, Blue Su�sse reserves the sole 
unfettered and d�scret�onary r�ght to l�qu�date a Customer’s 
Account should the Marg�n not be suff�c�ent to cover the potent�al 
r�sk of loss. 

Requ�red marg�n levels are �nd�cated on Blue Su�sse’s trad�ng 
platforms. Should a Customer’s Account value go below the 
L�qu�dat�on Level, Blue Su�sse reserves the r�ght to automat�cally 
l�qu�date the customer’s Open Pos�t�on and the Customer shall be 
respons�ble and l�able for all result�ng losses as a result of such 
l�qu�dat�on w�th shall have no cla�m aga�nst Blue Su�sse. Blue 
Su�sse reserves the r�ght to change the L�qu�dat�on Level at �ts 
sole and unfettered d�scret�on. 

Corporate Account Agreement 
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6. Pr�ces R�sks

Pr�ces from Blue Su�sse are �ndependent of pr�ces of other 
�nst�tut�ons and bus�nesses. The Customer acknowledges that 
the pr�ces reported by Blue Su�sse for buy�ng and sell�ng currency 
pa�rs can d�ffer from the pr�ces d�splayed elsewhere or from those 
of l�qu�d�ty prov�ders �n the Interbank Market. D�fferences can 
result from, but are not l�m�ted to, changes �n l�qu�d�ty from 
Interbank l�qu�d�ty prov�ders and Counterpart�es.
Blue Su�sse expects that �n most cases the pr�ces prov�ded to �ts 
cl�ents w�ll be �n l�ne w�th the general Inter-bank Market but Blue 
Su�sse does not represent, warrant or covenant, expl�c�tly or 
�mpl�c�tly, that th�s w�ll always be the case. 

7. Rollover R�sks & Swap Rates R�sks

Rollover rates for open pos�t�ons �n spot Fore�gn Exchange / 
Prec�ous Metals are determ�ned by Blue Su�sse and are 
�ndependent of pr�ces found elsewhere �n the Interbank Market. 
By s�gn�ng th�s Agreement, each Customer acknowledges that all 
ex�st�ng spot open pos�t�ons that rema�n open by the end of 
Bus�ness Day are automat�cally rolled over to the next ava�lable 
spot settlement date at a net deb�t or cred�t to a Customer’s 
Account as determ�ned by spot �nterest rates determ�ned solely 
by Blue Su�sse. 

By way of �llustrat�on, �f a Customer �s long (has bought) on a 
currency that has a h�gher spot �nterest rate than the currency on 
wh�ch such Customer �s short (has sold); such Customer can 
expect a net cred�t added to the Customer’s Account value at the 
end of day. 

If a Customer �s short (has sold) a currency that has a h�gher spot
�nterest rate than the currency on wh�ch such Customer �s long 
(has bought), such Customer can expect a net deb�t subtracted 
from the Customer Account Value at the end of the day. Rollover 
deb�ts and cred�ts are also �nfluenced by the number of days that 
the pos�t�on must be to be rolled. 

Year-end and quarter-end per�ods can also cause unusual sp�kes 
�n short-term �nterest rates that may cause temporary sp�kes �n 
rollover deb�ts and cred�ts. Each Customer acknowledges that 
there ex�sts a rollover r�sk to open pos�t�ons. Blue Su�sse w�ll 
d�splay the rollover deb�ts or cred�ts for the respect�ve spot 
Fore�gn Exchange / Prec�ous Metals on �ts Webs�te or Internet 
Trad�ng Platform and automat�cally per�od�cally update Customer 
reports to reflect the cash flow. Blue Su�sse reserves the r�ght to 
change the cred�ts or deb�ts at �ts sole d�scret�on �f the or�g�nal 
amounts are �n wrong due to an error or om�ss�on. 

8. Execut�on R�sks

There �s no guarantee that Blue Su�sse w�ll be able to execute 
Orders such as Stop Loss Orders, L�m�t Orders or OCO Orders, 
at the pr�ce the Customer des�gnates. Customer acknowledges 
and agrees that there may be market, l�qu�d�ty or other cond�t�ons 
that w�ll prevent Blue Su�sse from execut�ng a Customer’s 
spec�f�c Orders such as Stop Loss Orders, L�m�t Orders or OCO 
Orders at the Customer des�gnated pr�ce. In some cases the 
orders w�ll be executed at pr�ces that are less favourable to the 
pr�ce entered and des�red by the Customer. The Customer 
acknowledges and agrees that the Customer �s st�ll respons�ble 
and l�able for deals executed at levels d�fferent from the�r orders 
and that Blue Su�sse �s not l�able for fa�lure to do so. 

9. Technology and Onl�ne Trad�ng R�sks 

There �s a technology r�sk �nherent �n trad�ng onl�ne or v�a a 
software appl�cat�on and the Customer fully acknowledges and 
accepts that r�sk. Blue Su�sse has �nvested resources develop�ng, 

test�ng, conf�gur�ng, and �ntegrat�ng the Blue Su�sse Internet 
Trad�ng Platform, and other relevant software and hardware w�th 
�ts software partners and other Serv�ce Prov�ders. However, the 
Customer acknowledges and agrees that Blue Su�sse does not 
guarantee that the Customer w�ll be able to successfully execute, 
deal, mon�tor pos�t�ons, or perform other essent�al trad�ng tasks
wh�le us�ng the publ�c �nternet and technology from Blue Su�sse 
or from th�rd party vendors known or not known on wh�ch Blue 
Su�sse may rely.

Blue Su�sse cannot control, w�thout l�m�tat�on, the rout�ng, �nternet
connect�v�ty, rel�ab�l�ty of Customer or Blue Su�sse equ�pment, 
network connect�ons or any other technology hardware 
malfunct�on caused by Blue Su�sse hardware, hardware and 
connect�v�ty that makes up the publ�c �nternet, or hardware at the 
Customer’s locat�on. Blue Su�sse does not guarantee, although 
reasonable efforts have been made, that the Blue Su�sse Internet 
Trad�ng Platform and assoc�ated back off�ce and broker software 
�nterfaces or any other code or appl�cat�on �nclud�ng but not 
l�m�ted to the �nterface w�th Blue Su�sse Pr�me Brokers, 
Counterpart�es and Serv�ce Prov�ders, or other technology 
appl�cat�on that would come under the head�ng software, are free 
of programm�ng bugs that can cause trad�ng, pos�t�on keep�ng or 
any other requ�red funct�onal�ty of the Blue Su�sse Internet 
Trad�ng Platform and other relevant software appl�cat�ons 
assoc�ated w�th Blue Su�sse �nclud�ng but l�m�ted to clear�ng, 
l�qu�d�ty and account software from becom�ng �noperable or 
w�thout errors. 

10. No Prof�t & Loss Control through Blue Su�sse 

The Customer �s obl�ged to control h�s/her own account and 
manage the prof�t and losses on h�s/her accounts by h�m/herself. 
Blue Su�sse w�ll not offer any types of r�sk control, such as marg�n 
mon�tor�ng �n real-t�me. Th�s means also that �f the Costumer uses 
th�rd part�es to manage h�s account (Agents), Blue Su�sse w�ll not 
be l�able for those agreements wh�ch are entered �nto between 
the Costumers and th�rd part�es. 

11. R�sk of Subsequent payment 

There �s no negat�ve balance protect�on �n reference to losses 
from any pos�t�on on Costumer’s Account. Th�s means that Blue 
Su�sse w�ll not absorb any losses over and above the depos�ted 
funds of the Customer and w�ll not protect�ng the Customer 
aga�nst any potent�al unexpected losses. The Customer w�ll have 
the full obl�gat�on for losses on h�s Account and �s l�able for all 
def�c�t balances. The cl�ent �s obl�ged to fund all def�c�t account 
promptly upon the request of Blue Su�sse. 

12. Password and Onl�ne Secur�ty R�sks 

The Customer �s obl�ged to keep the password str�ctly secret and 
to take the necessary measures �n order to preclude the�r m�suse 
by an unauthor�sed th�rd party. For reasons of secur�ty, the 
password must not be stored by means of software and / or 
hardware. It has to be entered manually for us�ng the Internet 
Trad�ng Platform w�thout except�on. 

Should the Customer’s password be m�sused for reasons solely
�mputable to the Customer, he / she w�ll be l�able for any damage
caused to Blue Su�sse or to h�m / her or any th�rd part�es �n full. 
Th�s shall apply as well �n case Blue Su�sse d�scloses the 
Customer's password to a th�rd party on the Customer's 
�nstruct�on (for example �n the context of an author�sat�on of a 
th�rd person by the Customer). Blue Su�sse reserves the r�ght to 
assert own cla�ms for damages aga�nst the Customer. 
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The password must not be commun�cated to Blue Su�sse 
employees e�ther. The Customer must not fulf�l any other request 
for d�sclosure of h�s / her password e�ther. In doubt, the Customer 
w�ll have to change the password �mmed�ately or to block access. 
If the Customer �s not able to change the password or block 
access h�mself / herself, he / she w�ll have to �nform Blue Su�sse 
�mmed�ately wh�ch w�ll then block the concerned access to the 
Internet Trad�ng Platform.  

Blue Su�sse w�ll �mmed�ately block access to the Internet Trad�ng
Platform �f �t has reasons to suspect that �t �s m�sused. It w�ll 
�nform the Customer accord�ngly. Th�s block�ng w�ll only be l�fted 
after consult�ng w�th Blue Su�sse and el�m�nat�on of the danger of 
m�suse. Blue Su�sse shall �n part�cular have the r�ght to ass�gn a 
new password to the Customer by e-ma�l to h�s / her reference 
e-ma�l address. 

Blue Su�sse w�ll block access on the Customer’s request as well. 
Such a block�ng w�ll only be l�fted by Blue Su�sse when the danger 
of m�suse �s no longer present. When l�ft�ng the block�ng, Blue 
Su�sse w�ll ass�gn a new password to the Customer by e-ma�l to 
h�s / her reference e-ma�l address. Dur�ng the block�ng, Blue 
Su�sse w�ll not be l�able for any damage ar�s�ng for the Customer 
from the fact that he / she cannot use the trad�ng platform unt�l the 
danger of m�suse has been el�m�nated and / or a new password 
has been ass�gned and act�vated. The Customer �s obl�ged to 
avert and / or m�n�m�se any damage by plac�ng orders by 
telephone. Any assoc�ated add�t�onal charges shall be at the 
Customer’s expense. 

13. Commun�cat�ons R�sks 

The Customer necessar�ly assumes a fa�lure of commun�cat�on 
r�sk. Although Blue Su�sse w�ll have qual�f�ed representat�ves 
ava�lable by telephone dur�ng bus�ness hours to accept and 
execute Customer Market Orders, there ex�sts the r�sk that the 
Customer w�ll not be able to contact or make contact w�th the Blue 
Su�sse representat�ve due to, but not l�m�ted to, commun�cat�on 
malfunct�on, an overabundance of telephone orders, or any other 
malfunct�on or negl�gence. 

The Customer acknowledges and agrees that Customer w�ll hold
harmless Blue Su�sse for any loss or m�ssed trad�ng opportun�ty 
result�ng from any commun�cat�on problems the Customer may
encounter. 

14. Reference to Th�rd party account managers 

Blue Su�sse does not take respons�b�l�ty for th�rd party account
managers or Agents and Customer agrees to hold harmless Blue
Su�sse, �ts employees, agents, Introduc�ng Brokers, off�cers, 
d�rectors and shareholders from any losses susta�ned by 
Customer as a result of act�ons undertaken by such th�rd party 
account manager or Agents. Should a Customer grant a th�rd 
party account manager or Agent d�scret�onary trad�ng author�ty, 
the Customer grants such author�ty for the Customer’s Account at 
�ts sole and full r�sk.

15. M�squot�ng Error R�sk 

Blue Su�sse reserves the r�ght to correct any deals executed on
m�squot�ng errors. In the case when a quot�ng error occurs that 
results �n a Customer deal executed at an off-market pr�ce, Blue 
Su�sse reserves the sole unfettered d�scret�onary r�ght to make 
the necessary correct�ons and adjustments to the Customer’s 
Account whether �t be �n the favour of the Customer or not �n the 
Customer’s favour. Any change w�ll be reported to the Customer 
v�a an electron�c method such as but not l�m�ted to e-ma�l. 

16. Informat�on R�sks

All market �nformat�on or general recommendat�ons made by 
Blue Su�sse or any representat�ve of Blue Su�sse are for 
�nformat�onal purposes only. Any dec�s�on by the Customer to buy 
or sell Fore�gn Exchange, Prec�ous Metals or enter �nto a CFD, or 
otherw�se enter �nto any Transact�on or Contract, �s the sole 
dec�s�on by the Customer. 

Market �nformat�on or general recommendat�ons made by Blue 
Su�sse or a representat�ve of Blue Su�sse do not const�tute 
�nvestment adv�ce or an offer to sell or buy any Fore�gn 
Exchange, Prec�ous Metals or enter �nto a CFD, or otherw�se 
enter �nto any Contract or Transact�on. Blue Su�sse and �ts 
employees are not �nvestment or trad�ng adv�sor(s) and have no 
f�duc�ary duty to the Customer and are therefore not l�able for any 
losses on trades and for any losses �ncurred by the Customer as 
a result of �nformat�on or any market �nformat�on or general 
recommendat�ons made by Blue Su�sse or any representat�ve of 
Blue Su�sse.

17. Cred�t R�sk aga�nst Blue Su�sse 

Customer �s at r�sk �f Blue Su�sse should go out of bus�ness. 
There �s no guarantee that Blue Su�sse as a bus�ness w�ll be 
prof�table. Although cl�ents’ accounts shall be segregated, 
potent�al cred�tors may enforce the�r cla�m on the accounts of 
Blue Su�sse, �nclud�ng but not l�m�ted to garn�shee orders, wh�ch 
could jeopard�ze the cap�tal that the Customers have �n the�r 
Accounts. Customer acknowledges that �n the event of 
�nsolvency, the Customer can only look to Blue Su�sse for 
performance and return of all cash, assets, collateral and Marg�n 
that the Customer may have at Blue Su�sse. 

18. Bus�ness R�sks and sole dec�s�ons of Blue Su�sse 

Blue Su�sse may dec�de to ex�t the OTC marg�ned Fore�gn 
Exchange / Prec�ous Metals and/or CFD bus�ness. Blue Su�sse 
may �n �ts sole d�scret�on dec�de that �t does not want to cont�nue 
to part�c�pate as an �nvestment serv�ces prov�der �n OTC 
marg�ned Fore�gn Exchange, Prec�ous Metals and/or CFD 
trad�ng. As a result, the Customer agrees and acknowledges that 
Blue Su�sse may l�qu�date all Customer pos�t�ons, and return 
marg�ned funds to the Customer at the sole d�scret�on of Blue 
Su�sse, at any t�me and for any reason. The Customer shall not 
hold Blue Su�sse l�able for any loss as a result of l�qu�dat�on of the 
Customer’s pos�t�on e�ther on an actual bas�s or as a result of 
m�ssed prof�t opportun�t�es. 

19. Report�ng R�sks 

The Customer �s respons�ble for any report�ng errors. In case of
report�ng and conf�rmat�on errors or om�ss�ons, and/or errors �n 
deta�ls of Transact�ons or Contracts �nclud�ng but not l�m�ted to 
the pr�ce at wh�ch deals were executed, the currency pa�r / 
prec�ous metal traded, the market d�rect�on (�.e., “buy” or “sell”) of 
order, the type of order and/or any errors �n fees, charges or 
cred�ts to the Customer’s Account, �nclud�ng but not l�m�ted to 
charges for execut�ng a transact�on, w�r�ng funds, roll�ng over 
pos�t�on, and/or sweep�ng fore�gn currency balances �nto the 
home currency, the Customer shall not�fy Blue Su�sse 
�mmed�ately upon d�scovery for rev�ew. In add�t�on, the Customer 
�s respons�ble for subm�tt�ng deta�ls of any errors �n wr�t�ng to Blue 
Su�sse w�th�n seven (7) days of appearance and send�ng the 
complete deta�ls to Blue Su�sse. 
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20. Telephone Orders R�sks  

Deals executed over the telephone have �nherent r�sks. Blue 
Su�sse w�ll accept Market Orders for deals done over the 
telephone and, at Blue Su�sse’s d�scret�on other types of orders 
may be accepted. Telephone deals are cons�dered executed 
when the Blue Su�sse representat�ve says, “done” and relays the 
complete deal deta�ls. Any g�ven pr�ce by a Blue Su�sse 
representat�ve over the telephone pr�or to execut�on �s deemed to 
be an �nd�cat�ve pr�ce. Blue Su�sse reserves the r�ght to change 
the �nd�cat�ve pr�ce g�ven over the phone �f the actual deal�ng 
pr�ce �s d�fferent due to market cond�t�ons, m�squote or volat�l�ty. 
Blue Su�sse �s not respons�ble for Customer telephone orders �f 
the Customer cannot be heard or understood by the Blue Su�sse 
representat�ve due to, w�thout l�m�tat�on, accent, speech defect, 
faulty connect�on, or excess�ve background no�se at the 
Customer’s locat�on or at Blue Su�sse. To better ensure 
execut�on, Blue Su�sse requ�res that Customers commun�cate �n 
Engl�sh when g�v�ng orders. Blue Su�sse cannot guarantee that 
telephone orders g�ven �n a fore�gn language w�ll be executed. 

The Blue Su�sse representat�ve w�ll enter the deal �nto the 
Customer’s Account. The deta�ls and effects of the deal w�ll be 
reflected �n the Customer’s onl�ne reports. Blue Su�sse does not 
warrant that deals done over the telephone w�ll be done at pr�ces 
that m�rror the pr�ces d�splayed electron�cally at that t�me over the 
Blue Su�sse Internet Trad�ng Platform. 

Blue Su�sse reserves the r�ght to tape all telephone calls. Blue 
Su�sse �s not respons�ble or l�able �f the tapes of the telephone 
calls are erased or never recorded because of error, om�ss�on or 
for any other reason. Blue Su�sse �s also not l�able should user 
name, passwords and/or Account �nformat�on be obta�ned 
know�ngly or unknow�ngly by a th�rd party and as a result, deals 
done �n the name of the Customer w�thout h�s or her knowledge 
or author�sat�on. Customers are respons�ble for protect�ng the 
conf�dent�al�ty of the�r account �nformat�on. 

21. Jur�sd�ct�on R�sks 

Transact�ons �n other jur�sd�ct�ons �nclude an �nherent r�sk. 
Transact�ons on markets �n other jur�sd�ct�ons, �nclud�ng markets 
formally l�nked to a domest�c market, may expose you to 
add�t�onal r�sk. Such markets may be subject to regulat�on, wh�ch 
may offer d�fferent or d�m�n�shed �nvestor protect�on. Before you 
trade you should enqu�re about any rules relevant to your 
part�cular transact�ons. Your local regulatory author�ty w�ll be 
unable to compel the enforcement of the rules of regulatory 
author�t�es or markets �n other jur�sd�ct�ons where your 
transact�ons have been effected.

22. Off-exchange transact�ons

In some jur�sd�ct�ons, and only then �n restr�cted c�rcumstances, 
f�rms are perm�tted to effect off-exchange transact�ons and the 
f�rm w�th wh�ch you deal may be act�ng as your counterparty to 
the transact�on. Blue Su�sse ne�ther offers the r�ght to offset, nor 
guarantees a market �n wh�ch to offset. Therefore, �t may be 
d�ff�cult or �mposs�ble to l�qu�date a pos�t�on, to assess �ts value, to 
determ�ne a fa�r pr�ce or to assess the exposure to r�sk. For these 
reasons, these transact�ons may �nvolve �ncreased r�sks. 
Off-exchange transact�ons may be less regulated or subject to a 
separate regulatory reg�me. Before you undertake such 
transact�ons, you should fam�l�ar�se yourself w�th the appl�cable 
rules and attendant r�sks. 

23. Personal Taxat�on 

The Customer acknowledges that taxes and, or costs may ex�st 
that are not �mposed by or pa�d through Blue Su�sse. The levels 
and bases of taxat�on are dependent on �nd�v�dual c�rcumstances 
and subject to change and therefore �t �s h�ghly recommended 
that you consult a profess�onal tax adv�ser. 
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ONLINE TRADING AGREEMENT

Th�s �s an agreement between Blue Su�sse L�m�ted and you as a
Customer. 

Blue Su�sse L�m�ted �s a company �ncorporated under the Laws of 
Malta w�th company reg�strat�on number C59928 and operat�onal 
address at Cornerstone Bus�ness Centre, Level 2, Su�te 1, 16th 
September Square, Mosta, MST 1180, Malta. Blue Su�sse �s 
l�censed by the Malta F�nanc�al Serv�ces Author�ty (“MFSA”) �n 
terms of the Investment Serv�ces Act, Chapter 370 of the Laws of 
Malta. The MFSA’s address �s at Notab�le Road, BKR 3000, 
Attard, Malta (www.mfsa.com.mt). 

Blue Su�sse L�m�ted �s l�censed �n terms of art�cle 6 of the 
Investment Serv�ces Act as a Category 2 l�cence holder to prov�de 
the InvestmentServ�ces l�sted below and to hold cl�ents’ money 
and assets:

Execut�on of Orders
Recept�on and Transm�ss�on of Orders

In th�s “Customer Agreement”, Blue Su�sse L�m�ted �s referred to 
as “Blue Su�sse” or “we”. The term “you” or “Customer” refers to 
any phys�cal or legal person, �nclud�ng, w�thout l�m�tat�on, a body 
corporate or partnersh�p that �s assoc�ated w�th the open�ng of the 
Customer’s Account w�th Blue Su�sse. 

The Customer Agreement outl�nes the terms and cond�t�ons that 
apply to the open�ng and operat�on of any Account of the 
Customer and the prov�s�on of the Serv�ces by Blue Su�sse as 
descr�bed below. 

Blue Su�sse strongly encourages you to rev�ew th�s Customer
Agreement carefully. If you have quest�ons, please call and we 
w�ll rev�ew the mater�al w�th you. To open your account, each 
owner assoc�ated w�th the Account must s�gn the appl�cat�on that 
�s �ncluded �n th�s package, and you should ma�l the completed 
appl�cat�on to Blue Su�sse.

In relat�on to the follow�ng �nstruments: 

For Reta�l Cl�ents;
For Profess�onal Cl�ents; and 
For El�g�ble Counterpart�es 

1. DEFINITION AND INTERPRETATION 

1.1 Any reference to Blue Su�sse �ncludes a reference to �ts duly
author�sed agents or delegates and perm�tted ass�gnees, unless 
the context otherw�se requ�res.

1.2 References to Clauses are to Clauses of th�s Agreement.

1.3 The head�ngs to the Clauses of th�s Agreement are for 
conven�ence only and w�ll not affect the construct�on or 
�nterpretat�on hereof.

1.4 Save to the extent that the context or the express prov�s�ons
otherw�se requ�re, �n th�s Agreement: 

(a) words �mport�ng any gender �nclude all other genders;
(b) words �mport�ng the s�ngular number only �nclude the plural
number and v�ce versa;
(c) words �mport�ng �nd�v�duals �nclude legal persons and v�ce
versa;
(d) references to th�s Agreement or to any other document are to
be construed as reference to th�s Agreement or to that other 
document as mod�f�ed, amended, var�ed, supplemented, 
ass�gned, novated or replaced from t�me to t�me; reference to any 
statute or statutory prov�s�on (�nclud�ng any subs�d�ary leg�slat�on) 
�ncludes any statute or statutory prov�s�on wh�ch amends, 
extends, consol�dates or replaces the same, or wh�ch has been 
amended, extended, consol�dated or replaced by the same, and 
�ncludes any orders, leg�slat�on, �nstruments or other subs�d�ary 
leg�slat�on made under the relevant statute or statutory prov�s�on; 
and
(e) any phrase �ntroduced by the words “�nclud�ng”, “�nclude”, “�n
part�cular” or any s�m�lar express�on �s to be construed as 
�llustrat�ve only and w�ll not be construed as l�m�t�ng the general�ty 
of any preced�ng words. 

1.5 Each cap�tal�zed term not def�ned �n th�s Customer Agreement 
has the mean�ng g�ven to �t �n the Blue Su�sse Glossary of Terms 
found on our Webs�te: www.Bluesu�sse.com. Customers should 
read and be fam�l�ar w�th the Blue Su�sse Glossary of Terms. 

2. INTRODUCTION

2.1 Th�s Customer Agreement sets forth the terms and cond�t�ons
govern�ng your Account at Blue Su�sse, and all Contracts and 
other transact�ons placed through th�s Account w�th Blue Su�sse. 
Th�s Customer Agreement �ncludes and forms an �ntegral part of 
the Customer Agreement, the attached R�sk D�sclosure 
Statements and Trad�ng Rules and Regulat�ons, all as amended 
from t�me to t�me, and all references to the terms and cond�t�ons 
of th�s Customer Agreement �nclud�ng prov�s�ons conta�ned �n the 
R�sk D�sclosure Statement and Trad�ng Rules and Regulat�ons 
are a part of th�s Customer Agreement. 
If you accept th�s Customer Agreement by s�gn�ng the requ�red 
S�gnature Page, you must ma�l or fax the completed Customer 
Agreement S�gnature Page to:

New Accounts Department
Blue Su�sse L�m�ted
Cornerstone Bus�ness Centre
Level 2, Su�te 1
16th September Square
Mosta, MST 1180
Malta
Fax Number: 00356 2338 1241 
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opt�ons, futures, swaps, forward rate agreements and 
any other der�vat�ve contracts relat�ng to secur�t�es, 
currenc�es, �nterest rates or y�elds, or other der�vat�ve
�nstruments, f�nanc�al �nd�ces or f�nanc�al measures 
wh�ch may be settled phys�cally or �n cash 
opt�ons, futures, swaps, forward rate agreements and
any other der�vat�ve contracts relat�ng to commod�t�es
that must be settled �n cash or may be settled �n cash 
at the opt�on of one of the part�es (otherw�se than by
reason of a default or other term�nat�on event);
opt�ons, futures, swaps, and any other der�vat�ve 
contracts relat�ng to commod�t�es, that can be 
phys�cally settled prov�ded that they are traded on a 
regulated market, w�th�n the mean�ng of the F�nanc�al 
Markets Act and, or a Mult�lateral Trad�ng Fac�l�ty 
w�th�n the mean�ng of Schedule 1 to the Investment 
Serv�ces Act (‘ISA’); 
r�ghts under a contract for d�fferences or under any 
other contract the purpose or �ntended purpose of 
wh�ch �s to secure a prof�t or avo�d a loss by reference 
to fluctuat�ons �n the value or pr�ce for property of any
descr�pt�on or �n an �ndex or other factor des�gnated for 
that purpose �n the contract 
fore�gn exchange acqu�red or held for �nvestment
purposes 
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No account shall be opened w�thout the executed s�gned 
s�gnature page 

2.2 Should the Customer or potent�al Customer elect not to 
prov�de all suff�c�ent �nformat�on as requested by Blue Su�sse 
such dec�s�on shall prevent Blue Su�sse from determ�n�ng 
whether the serv�ce contemplated �n th�s Agreement �s 
appropr�ate for the Customer and thus Blue Su�sse would not be 
�n a pos�t�on to open an Account for the prospect�ve Customer.

2.3 All Transact�ons and all Contracts entered �nto between Blue 
Su�sse and the Customer, shall be governed by the terms of th�s 
Customer Agreement and Regulat�ons or Blue Su�sse add�t�onal 
schedules or terms, wh�ch may from t�me to t�me be set forthor 
amended by Blue Su�sse and wh�ch shall const�tute an �ntegral 
term of th�s Customer Agreement upon be�ng posted on Blue 
Su�sse’s webs�te. Add�t�onally, all transact�ons under th�s 
Customer Agreement shall be subject to the const�tut�on, by-laws, 
rules, regulat�ons, customs, usage, rul�ngs and �nterpretat�ons of 
the counterparty �nst�tut�on or other Interbank Market (and �ts 
clear�ng organ�zat�on, �f any) where such transact�ons are 
executed and to all appl�cable Federal and State laws and 
regulat�ons. If any statute shall hereafter be enacted or an rule or 
regulat�on shall hereafter be adopted wh�ch shall be b�nd�ng and 
mandatory upon Blue Su�sse and shall affect �t �n any manner or 
be �ncons�stent w�th any of the prov�s�ons hereof, the affected 
prov�s�on of th�s Customer Agreement shall be deemed mod�f�ed 
or superseded, as the case may be by the appl�cable prov�s�ons 
of such statute, rule or regulat�on, and all other prov�s�ons of th�s 
Customer Agreement and prov�s�ons so mod�f�ed shall �n all 
respects cont�nue �n full force and effect. Customer 
acknowledges that all transact�ons under th�s Customer 
Agreement are subject to the aforement�oned requ�rements and 
Customer shall not thereby be g�ven any �ndependent legal or 
contractual r�ghts w�th respect to such requ�rements. 

2.4 Any proposals for, add�t�ons to, or mod�f�cat�ons of th�s 
Customer Agreement, absent wr�tten agreement by an author�sed 
person employed by Blue Su�sse expressly accept�ng such 
proposals, add�t�ons or mod�f�cat�ons, are vo�d and shall have no 
effect.

2.5 Th�s Customer Agreement refers and extends to a potent�al 
deal�ng relat�onsh�p between the Customer and Blue Su�sse �n 
OTC nondel�verable Fore�gn Exchange Currenc�es and Prec�ous 
Metals on a Spot Settlement Bas�s as �s commonly dealt �n the 
�nternat�onal Interbank Market, and all other prov�s�ons of th�s 
agreement notw�thstand�ng, the Customer agrees, understands 
and warrants that the deal�ng relat�onsh�p between the Customer 
and Blue Su�sse hereunder shall not extend at any t�me to the 
deal�ng, arrang�ng deals, trad�ng, broker�ng of or adv�ce related to 
any exchange l�sted commod�ty futures or opt�ons contract and 
shall be l�m�ted to the serv�ces and �nstruments covered by the 
L�cence. 

3. DURATION OF THE AGREEMENT 

3.1 Th�s Agreement w�ll enter �nto effect �f and when �t �s accepted 
by Blue Su�sse (at �ts d�scret�on), prov�ded that the Account 
Open�ng Requ�rements are sat�sf�ed, and w�ll rema�n �n force unt�l 
�t �s term�nated �n accordance the terms and cond�t�ons set forth 
�n th�s Agreement. 

3.2 Blue Su�sse w�ll formally not�fy �ts acceptance of the 
Agreement to you by e-ma�l. Prov�ded that any delay or absence 
of such not�f�cat�on and the prov�s�on of authent�catros shall 
const�tute an �mpl�c�t acceptance of Blue Su�sse to the open�ng of 
the Customer’s Account. 

3.3 Although you do not have the r�ght to w�thdraw from th�s 
Agreement �n terms of the D�stance Sell�ng (Reta�l F�nanc�al 
Serv�ces) Regulat�ons (Legal Not�ce 36 of 2005, as amended), 
th�s Agreement �s not subject to a m�n�mum durat�on and you 
have the r�ght to term�nate th�s Agreement, w�thout �ncurr�ng any 
penalty, by g�v�ng not�ce �n wr�t�ng to Blue Su�sse �n accordance 
w�th Clause 27. 

4. ACCOUNT OPENING 

4.1 Subject to the terms and cond�t�ons of th�s Customer 
Agreement, the full complet�on of the Account Setup 
Requ�rements and acceptance of Customer’s Appl�cat�on to open 
an Account w�th Blue Su�sse, Blue Su�sse w�ll open and ma�nta�n 
Account(s) �n Customer’s name for the purpose of engag�ng �n 
cash settled transact�ons w�th and for Customer �n Currenc�es 
markets on a spot settlement bas�s, and prov�de such other 
serv�ces and products as Blue Su�sse may, �n �ts sole d�scret�on,
determ�ne to offer �n the future. Unless expressly stated otherw�se 
�n wr�t�ng, all Contracts and other transact�ons entered �nto 
between Blue Su�sse and Customer shall be governed by the 
terms of th�s Customer Agreement �nclud�ng the R�sk D�sclosure 
Statement, Add�t�onal R�sk D�sclosure Statement and Blue Su�sse 
Trad�ng Rules and Regulat�ons, to the extent annexed hereto, 
and as amended from t�me to t�me.

4.2 W�thout prejud�ce to Clause 4.1 above, Blue Su�sse may 
refuse to open any Account at �ts d�scret�on, w�thout hav�ng to 
g�ve reasons, �nclud�ng �n (but not l�m�ted to) c�rcumstances 
where, �n �ts op�n�on, open�ng and ma�nta�n�ng the Account or 
prov�d�ng the Serv�ces to the Customer may result �n a breach of 
any appl�cable Laws; or any �nformat�on and/or documents 
rece�ved by �t are �nadequate, �nsuff�c�ent, �ncomplete, not val�d or 
effect�ve, or contrad�ctory.

4.3 Prov�ded further that when prov�d�ng any Serv�ces �nvolv�ng 
the recept�on and transm�ss�on of orders or the execut�on of 
orders, �n relat�on to any Instruments, Blue Su�sse �s requ�red �n 
terms of the Laws, to assess whether the Serv�ces are 
appropr�ate for the Customer, based on �nformat�on prov�ded �n 
the Account Open�ng Form and/or otherw�se prov�ded to or 
obta�ned by Blue Su�sse, regard�ng the Customer’s knowledge 
and exper�ence �n the relevant �nvestment f�eld. If Blue Su�sse 
determ�nes, on the bas�s of such �nformat�on, that the Serv�ces 
are not appropr�ate for the Customer, then Blue Su�sse �s requ�red 
to warn the Customer (th�s may be done by means of the 
Add�t�onal R�sk D�sclosure Document). In the event that the 
Customer elects not to prov�de the �nformat�on requ�red or where 
the Customer prov�des �nsuff�c�ent �nformat�on, Blue Su�sse �s 
requ�red to warn the Customer that such a dec�s�on w�ll not allow 
Blue Su�sse to determ�ne whether the Serv�ces are appropr�ate 
for the Customer (th�s may be done by means of the Add�t�onal 
R�sk D�sclosure Document) and follow�ng such warn�ng Blue 
Su�sse may only prov�de the Serv�ces requested and �n respect of
wh�ch the warn�ng was g�ven, �f the Customer subm�ts a spec�f�c 
request to th�s effect �n wr�t�ng to Blue Su�sse �n the form 
determ�ned by Blue Su�sse from t�me to t�me. 

Where the Customer �s class�f�ed as a Profess�onal Cl�ent, Blue 
Su�sse �s ent�tled to assume that the Customer has the necessary 
exper�ence and knowledge �n order to understand the r�sks 
�nvolved �n relat�on to the Serv�ces, or those part�cular Serv�ces or 
Transact�ons, or one or more types of Instruments or 
Transact�ons, for wh�ch the Customer �s class�f�ed as a 
Profess�onal Cl�ent. 
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4.4 Upon the complet�on of the Account Open�ng Requ�rements 
and acceptance by Blue Su�sse of Customer’s appl�cat�on to 
open an Account, Blue Su�sse w�ll open and ma�nta�n the Account 
�n the Customer’s name for the purpose of enter�ng �nto Contracts 
and engag�ng �n Transact�ons and to prov�de such other Serv�ces 
�n accordance w�th th�s Agreement.

4.5 You are requ�red to fund your Account/s �n accordance w�th 
th�s Agreement, and as expla�ned �n the Account Open�ng Form 
(for �n�t�al fund�ng) and the Trad�ng Rules. 

5. RISK ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

5.1 CUSTOMER ACKNOWLEDGES AND UNDERSTANDS 
THAT TRADING AND INVESTMENT IN LEVERAGED OTC 
SPOT FOREIGN CURRENCY CONTRACTS IS HIGHLY 
SPECULATIVE, INVOLVES AN EXTREME DEGREE OF RISK, 
AND IS GENERALLY APPROPRIATE ONLY FOR PERSONS 
WHO CAN ASSUME RISK OF LOSS IN EXCESS OF THEIR 
MARGIN DEPOSIT. Customer understands that because of the 
low marg�n / h�gh leverage normally ava�lable �n Fore�gn Currency 
and Prec�ous Metals trad�ng, pr�ce changes �n Fore�gn Currency 
and Prec�ous Metals Contracts may result �n s�gn�f�cant losses. 
Such losses may substant�ally exceed Customer’s �nvestment 
and marg�n depos�t. By Customer d�rect�ng Blue Su�sse to enter 
�nto any Fore�gn Currency and Prec�ous Metals Contract, any 
prof�t or loss ar�s�ng as a result of a fluctuat�on �n the exchange 
rate affect�ng such Currency w�ll be ent�rely for the Customer’s 
account and r�sk, all �n�t�al and subsequent depos�ts for marg�n 
purposes shall be made �n U.S. dollars, �n such amounts as Blue 
Su�sse may �n �ts sole d�scret�on requ�re; and Blue Su�sse �s 
author�sed to convert funds �n Customer’s account for marg�n �nto 
and from such Fore�gn Currency at a rate of exchange 
determ�ned by Blue Su�sse �n �ts sole d�scret�on on the bas�s of 
the then preva�l�ng money market rates. Customer warrants that 
the Customer �s w�ll�ng and able, f�nanc�ally and otherw�se, to 
assume the r�sk of Fore�gn Currency and/or Prec�ous Metals 
trad�ng. In cons�derat�on of Blue Su�sse carry�ng h�s/her 
Account(s), Customer agrees not to hold Blue Su�sse respons�ble 
for losses �ncurred through follow�ng �ts trad�ng recommendat�ons 
or suggest�ons or those of �ts off�cers, employees, agents or 
representat�ves. Customer recogn�ses that guarantees of prof�t or 
freedom from loss cannot be g�ven and �t �s �mposs�ble to pred�ct
performance �n Fore�gn Currency and Prec�ous Metals trad�ng.
Customer acknowledges that Customer has rece�ved no such
guarantees from Blue Su�sse or from any of �ts representat�ves or 
any Introduc�ng Broker or other ent�ty w�th whom Customer �s 
conduct�ng h�s/her Blue Su�sse account and has not entered �nto 
th�s Customer Agreement �n cons�derat�on of or �n rel�ance upon 
any such guarantees or s�m�lar representat�ons. All transact�ons 
effected for Customer’s Accounts and all fluctuat�ons �n the 
market pr�ces of the Contracts carr�ed �n Customer’s Accounts 
are at Customer’s r�sk, and Customer shall be solely ll�able 
therefore under all c�rcumstances. Customer represents and 
warrants that Customer �s w�ll�ng and f�nanc�ally able to susta�n 
such losses, and that the trad�ng of Spot Fore�gn Exchange 
(Currenc�es) and/or Prec�ous Metals �s a su�table �nvestment 
veh�cle for the Customer. Blue Su�sse �s not respons�ble and 
l�able for delays or part�al or total fa�lures �n any onl�ne (electron�c) 
Trad�ng Platforms or any commun�cat�ons fac�l�ty or other causes 
beyond Blue Su�sse’s reasonable d�rect control. The Customer 
understands and recogn�ses that the transact�ons to be 
conducted pursuant to th�s Customer Agreement are NOT 
conducted on a Regulated Market or Exchange. Customer 
represents that he/she/�t �s aware of the r�sks �nherent �n the
trad�ng of OTC Fore�gn Exchange (Currenc�es) and/or Prec�ous 
Metals and �s f�nanc�ally able to bear such r�sks and w�thstand any 
losses �ncurred. (For a further d�scuss�on on the R�sks of Trad�ng 
Fore�gn Exchange and Prec�ous Metals please refer to the R�sk 
D�sclosure Statement above and Add�t�onal R�sk D�sclosure 
Statement). 

6. DESCRIPTION OF THE SERVICES

6.1 Blue Su�sse offers an Internet Trad�ng Platform through wh�ch 
cl�ents may enter �nto Contracts and conduct Transact�ons �n 
Instruments, �n part�cular cash-settled spot Fore�gn Exchange
transact�ons, spot Prec�ous Metal transact�ons and contracts for
d�fferences (CFDs), w�th the counterpart�es l�sted on the Webs�te 
(each a “Counterparty”), wh�ch may �nclude any pr�me broker 
�dent�f�ed on the Webs�te (each a “Pr�me Broker”), and prov�des 
related serv�ces, �nclud�ng the ma�ntenance of the Customer’s 
Account/s, subject to the terms and cond�t�ons set out �n th�s 
Agreement (the “Serv�ces”). Blue Su�sse �s ent�tled, at �ts 
d�scret�on, to restr�ct the use of the Serv�ces by the Customer, or 
to make the use of the Serv�ces, as a whole or partly, subject to 
such l�m�ts and cond�t�ons (�nclud�ng regard�ng leverage and the 
Instruments that may be transacted �n) as Blue Su�sse deems
appropr�ate, at any t�me, and Blue Su�sse w�ll not�fy the Customer 
of any appl�cable restr�ct�ons, l�m�ts or cond�t�ons �mposed �n 
respect of the Customer. Blue Su�sse w�ll grant the Customer 
access to the Serv�ces �n accordance w�th and subject to the 
terms and cond�t�ons set forth �n th�s Agreement and the 
Customer agrees to use the Serv�ces only �n str�ct conform�ty w�th 
such terms and cond�t�ons. The Customer acknowledges and 
agrees that each Pr�me Broker and Counterparty �s an act�ve 
pr�nc�pal �n the markets for the Instruments ava�lable for trad�ng 
through the Serv�ces, or s�m�lar or related �nstruments, and may 
engage �n transact�ons �n such �nstruments before, after or 
s�multaneously w�th any entry of an order by the Customer and/or 
at d�fferent pr�ces from those prov�ded through the Serv�ces to the 
Customer. 

6.2 As part of the Serv�ces, Blue Su�sse w�ll prov�de access to 
pr�ce quotes for such spot currency pa�rs, spot prec�ous metals 
contracts, and CFDs, as �nd�cated �n the Pr�ce and Cond�t�on 
Table �ncluded �n the Trad�ng Rules. Wh�le all currenc�es trade �n 
pa�rs, prec�ous metals trade �nd�v�dually. There �s no del�very �n 
e�ther the currenc�es or the prec�ous metals and all Contracts are 
cash settled.

6.3 The Customer �s subject to such leverage l�m�ts as may be 
spec�f�ed �n the Pr�ce and Cond�t�on Table �ncluded �n the Trad�ng 
Rules, or otherw�se �mposed by Blue Su�sse from t�me to t�me. 

6.4 All Transact�ons and all Contracts and Orders �n relat�on 
thereto wh�ch are transm�tted or executed by Blue Su�sse for and 
on behalf of the Customer to or w�th any Pr�me Broker and/or 
Counterparty, are governed by the terms of th�s Customer 
Agreement, �nclud�ng the Trad�ng Rules, wh�ch may from t�me to 
t�me be set forth or amended by Blue Su�sse and wh�ch shall 
const�tute an �ntegral term of th�s Customer Agreement. The 
Transact�ons and Contracts w�ll also be subject to any appl�cable 
terms and cond�t�ons or contractual arrangements wh�ch may be 
entered �nto by Blue Su�sse w�th the Pr�me Broker/s and/or the 
relevant Counterparty, �nclud�ng any pr�me brokerage 
agreements and master agreements (“Transact�on 
Documentat�on”) and subject to any terms and cond�t�ons of or 
contractual arrangements w�th the Serv�ce Prov�ders prov�d�ng 
the products and serv�ce requ�red for the prov�s�on or the 
Serv�ces, and the appl�cable Laws. The Customer understands 
and acknowledges that Blue Su�sse may be requ�red by any 
Pr�me Broker or Counterparty to enter �nto Transact�on 
Documentat�on �n orderto prov�de the Serv�ces. 

6.5 The Customer acknowledges that �t may not be able, for a 
var�ety of reasons, �nclud�ng the unw�ll�ngness of the Pr�me 
Broker or a Counterparty to enter �nto Transact�ons or Contracts 
generally or, to enter �nto a Transact�on or Contract w�th any 
part�cular ent�ty or, �f appl�cable, at any part�cular pr�ce, and the 
Customer agrees that ne�ther Blue Su�sse nor any of �ts aff�l�ates 
or Serv�ce Prov�ders w�ll have any l�ab�l�ty �n respect thereof. 
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6.6 Where the Serv�ces �nvolve the rece�pt and transm�ss�on 
and/or execut�on of orders by Blue Su�sse, for and on behalf of 
the Customer, for the purpose of conduct�ng any Transact�on or 
enter�ng �nto any Contract w�th any Pr�me Broker or Counterparty, 
Blue Su�sse w�ll not act as pr�nc�pal, but w�ll only act for and on 
behalf of the Customer, and the Customer w�ll be respons�ble for 
the performance of �ts obl�gat�ons pursuant to and the 
enforcement of any r�ghts �n relat�on to such Transact�on or 
Contract. Ne�ther Blue Su�sse nor any of �ts aff�l�ates or Serv�ce 
Prov�ders w�ll have any obl�gat�on or l�ab�l�ty �n respect of or be
respons�ble for, or otherw�se be deemed to guarantee, the 
performance of any Contract or Transact�on entered �nto by the 
Customer w�th a Pr�me Broker or Counterparty through the use of 
the Serv�ces.

6.7 Furthermore, the Customer acknowledges and agrees, for the 
benef�t of any Serv�ce Prov�der that (�) such Serv�ce Prov�der shall 
not be l�able for, and that the Customer w�ll not br�ng any legal 
act�on, whether �n tort, �nclud�ng negl�gence, breach of contract or 
otherw�se, aga�nst, any Serv�ce prov�der alleg�ng damages for, 
the fa�lure of any Pr�me Broker or Counterparty to perform or 
otherw�se settle a Contract or Transact�on entered �nto us�ng the 
Serv�ces, and (��) �nstead, the Customer agrees, that �t shall look 
only to the relevant Pr�me Broker or Counterparty �n quest�on for 
the performance by such Pr�me Broker or Counterparty of any 
obl�gat�on under a Contract or Transact�on or to enforce any r�ghts 
�n connect�on w�th, or as a result of, such Contract or Transact�on.

6.8 The Customer acknowledges and agrees that �t �s solely 
respons�ble for evaluat�ng the cred�tworth�ness, and des�rab�l�ty 
as a counterparty, of each Counterparty and Pr�me Broker, and 
that the Customer �s not rely�ng on, and �n the future w�ll not rely 
on, Blue Su�sse or any of �ts aff�l�ates or Serv�ce Prov�ders for any 
�nformat�on as to the des�rab�l�ty or cred�tworth�ness of any 
Counterparty or Pr�me Broker. The access to a Pr�me Broker or 
Counterparty through the Serv�ces does not const�tute any 
�nvestment adv�ce, recommendat�on or other endorsement by 
Blue Su�sse or any of �ts aff�l�ates or Serv�ce Prov�ders of any 
Pr�me Broker or Counterparty nor �mply the des�rab�l�ty or 
cred�tworth�ness of any Counterparty or Pr�me Broker �n respect 
of any part�cular Contract or Transact�on.

6.9 The Customer acknowledges and agrees that ne�ther Blue 
Su�sse nor any of �ts aff�l�ates or Serv�ce Prov�ders �s act�ng, �n 
any capac�ty, as a f�duc�ary or a f�nanc�al or �nvestment adv�sor to 
�t �n respect of any Contract or Transact�on hereunder or 
otherw�se. 

7. PRIME BROKERAGE SERVICES

7.1 Blue Su�sse w�ll appo�nt one or more Pr�me Brokers, as 
�dent�f�ed on the Webs�te, for the purpose of prov�d�ng pr�me 
brokerage serv�ces �n relat�on to any Transact�ons and Contracts. 
Contracts w�ll be entered �nto and Transact�ons w�ll be carr�ed out, 
e�ther w�th the Pr�me Broker as counterparty (act�ng as pr�nc�pal), 
or w�th a Counterparty, w�th “g�ve-up” of such Transact�ons and 
Contracts (the “G�ve-up Transact�ons”) to the Pr�me Broker. The 
term “Counterparty” or “Counterpart�es” �ncludes any Pr�me 
Broker on whose behalf a G�ve-up Transact�on �s entered �nto. 
The Customer agrees that any G�ve-up Transact�on entered �nto 
w�th a Counterparty on behalf of a Pr�me Broker shall, subject to 
the terms of the underly�ng agreement w�th the Pr�me Broker, be 
a Transact�on or Contract between the Pr�me Broker and such 
Counterparty and ne�ther  Blue Su�sse nor the Customer shall 
have any r�ghts or obl�gat�ons w�th respect thereto. The Customer 
hereby author�ses Blue Su�sse, upon rece�pt of an Order �nvolv�ng 
a G�ve-up Transact�on, to automat�cally enter �nto a b�nd�ng 
off-sett�ng transact�on (each, an “Off-Sett�ng Transact�on”) w�th 

the Pr�me Broker on behalf of the Customer, on the same terms 
and cond�t�ons as the G�ve-up Transact�on. The Customer hereby 
author�ses Blue Su�sse to d�sclose to the relevant Serv�ce 
Prov�ders and to each Pr�me Broker on whose behalf a G�ve-up
Transact�on �s entered �nto any and all data perta�n�ng to such 
G�ve-up Transact�ons and any related Off-Sett�ng Transact�ons. 
The term “Transact�ons” shall �nclude any and all Off-Sett�ng 
Transact�ons entered �nto hereunder w�th a Pr�me Broker, as the 
case may be. The Customer acknowledges and agrees that the 
Serv�ces are subject to the terms and cond�t�ons and a 
contractual arrangements govern�ng the serv�ces prov�ded by the 
Pr�me Broker. Any Pr�me Broker may, at any t�me and w�thout 
pr�or not�ce to Blue Su�sse or the Customer, bar or restr�ct the
ab�l�ty to act w�th respect to and execute G�ve-up Transact�ons on 
behalf of such Pr�me Broker. 

8. CLIENT CLASSIFICATION AND INVESTOR 
COMPENSATION SCHEME

8.1 Blue Su�sse has class�f�ed the Customer e�ther as a Reta�l 
Cl�ent, Profess�onal Cl�ent or El�g�ble Counterparty, and has 
not�f�ed or w�ll not�fy the Customer of �ts class�f�cat�on as Reta�l 
Cl�ent, Profess�onal Cl�ent or El�g�ble Counterparty. The level of 
serv�ce prov�ded by Blue Su�sse �s generally the same for Reta�l 
Cl�ents, Profess�onal Cl�ents, and El�g�ble Counterpart�es, but 
d�fferent pr�ces and cond�t�ons (�nclud�ng regard�ng l�m�ts on 
leverage) may apply accord�ng to the type of account held by the 
Customer.

8.2 If the Customer would ord�nar�ly fall w�th�n the def�n�t�on of 
Profess�onal Cl�ent, the Customer may request Blue Su�sse to be 
treated as a Reta�l Cl�ent, and Blue Su�sse may agree to prov�de 
a h�gher level of protect�on. Blue Su�sse may, at �ts d�scret�on, 
accept such request by the Customer to be treated as a Reta�l 
Cl�ent, but only �f the relevant cond�t�ons and procedure 
establ�shed by the Laws are fulf�lled, a wr�tten agreement �s 
entered �nto between Blue Su�sse and the Customer to the effect 
that the Customer shall not be treated as a Profess�onal Cl�ent, 
and �n accordance w�th Blue Su�sse’ �nternal cl�ent class�f�cat�on 
pol�cy and procedures.

8.3 If the Customer does not fall w�th�n the def�n�t�on of 
Profess�onal Cl�ent, the Customer w�ll be treated as a Reta�l 
Cl�ent. However, �n such case, the Customer may request Blue 
Su�sse to be treated as a Profess�onal Cl�ent (as def�ned �n the 
MFSA Rules) w�th respect of all the Serv�ces and Transact�ons 
generally or �n relat�on to one or more part�cular Serv�ces or 
Transact�ons, or one or more types of Instruments or 
Transact�ons. If the Customer opts to be treated as a Profess�onal
Cl�ent, th�s would mean that the Customer has chosen to wa�ve 
some of the protect�ons afforded �n terms of the Laws to Reta�l 
Cl�ents. Blue Su�sse may, at �ts d�scret�on, accept such request by 
the Customer to be treated as a Profess�onal Cl�ent, but only �f the 
relevant regulatory cr�ter�a and procedure establ�shed by the 
Laws are fulf�lled and �n accordance w�th Blue Su�sse’s �nternal 
cl�ent class�f�cat�on pol�cy and procedures. Further �nformat�on on 
th�s matter w�ll be prov�ded to the Customer upon request. 

8.4 Blue Su�sse part�c�pates �n and contr�butes to the Investor
Compensat�on Scheme establ�shed under the Investor 
Compensat�on Scheme Regulat�ons (Legal Not�ce 368 of 2003, 
as amended). Subject to the prov�s�ons of the Investor 
Compensat�on Scheme Regulat�ons, the Investor Compensat�on 
Scheme prov�des for the payment of compensat�on, up to a 
certa�n l�m�t, �n respect of cla�ms ar�s�ng out of a l�cence holder’s 
�nab�l�ty to: 
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ava�lable on the follow�ng webs�te:

(a) repay money owed to or belong�ng to �nvestors and held on 
the�r behalf �n connect�on w�th l�censed bus�ness; or
(b) return to �nvestors any �nstruments belong�ng to them and 
held, adm�n�stered or managed on the�r behalf �n connect�on w�th 
l�censed bus�ness or, where th�s �s not poss�ble, the�r monetary 
equ�valent or value.

8.5 The process lead�ng to a poss�ble cla�m for compensat�on 
payable by the Investor Compensat�on Scheme �s tr�ggered by a 
determ�nat�on wh�ch the MFSA w�ll make to the Investor 
Compensat�on Scheme �n accordance w�th the terms st�pulated �n 
the Investor Compensat�on Scheme Regulat�ons. If the Customer 
qual�f�es as an “�nvestor” as def�ned �n the Investor Compensat�on 
Scheme Regulat�ons, the Customer may make a cla�m aga�nst 
the Investor Compensat�on Scheme subject to the terms and 
cond�t�ons set out �n the sa�d Regulat�ons, �n respect of all h�s 
�nvestments, taken �n aggregate, w�th the l�cence holder 
concerned. It should be noted that certa�n categor�es of 
profess�onal and �nst�tut�onal �nvestors are excluded from 
cla�m�ng under the Investor Compensat�on Scheme Further 
�nformat�on on the Investor Compensat�on Scheme �s made  

http://www.compensat�onschemes.org.mt/, or may be prov�ded
by Blue Su�sse upon the Customer’s request. 

8.6 Blue Su�sse contr�butes towards the Investor Compensat�on 
Scheme managed by a Management Comm�ttee appo�nted by 
the MFSA. It �s �mportant to note that compensat�on can be 
cla�med only by Customers class�f�ed as Reta�l Cl�ents and that 
no cla�m may be made �nter al�a on the bas�s of the follow�ng: 

(�) Market movements result�ng �n a decrease �n the value of an
�nvestment; (��) Poor �nvestment adv�ce;
(���) A fa�led �nvestment that had been duly executed;
(�v) Inflat�on;
(v) A decrease �n �nterest rates; and
(v�) Commun�cat�on �nterrupt�ons or malfunct�ons 

8.7 If the Customer �s class�f�ed e�ther as a Profess�onal Cl�ent or 
as an El�g�ble Counterparty, Customer should be aware that 
Customer w�ll not be ent�tled to certa�n protect�on afforded to 
Reta�l Cl�ents, or Profess�onal Cl�ents (respect�vely) �nclud�ng 
�nter al�a the Investor Compensat�on scheme and the d�sclosure 
of part�cular �nformat�on �n the course of Customer’s deal�ngs w�th 
Blue Su�sse. 

9. ACCESS TO THE SERVICES AND RESTRICTIONS ON USE

9.1 Blue Su�sse w�ll prov�de the Customer w�th all �nformat�on
reasonably requested by the Customer �n relat�on to the Serv�ces 
and necessary for the Customer to ut�l�se the Serv�ces. The 
Customer acknowledges that Blue Su�sse �s mak�ng or may make 
the Serv�ces ava�lable through �ts Webs�te and the Internet 
Trad�ng Platform or through other means mutually acceptable to 
the Customer and Blue Su�sse, and that access to the �nternet 
and the Serv�ces �s dependent on numerous factors, technolog�es 
and systems, wh�ch are beyond the author�ty and control of Blue 
Su�sse. The Customer �s respons�ble for obta�n�ng and 
ma�nta�n�ng all hardware and commun�cat�on serv�ces or 
equ�pment necessary to use the Serv�ces, and for �nstall�ng any 
software and software upgrades, updates or rev�s�ons as may be 
d�rected by Blue Su�sse. The Customer acknowledges and 
agrees that ne�ther Blue Su�sse nor any of �ts aff�l�ates, delegates 
or Serv�ce Prov�ders �s l�able or respons�ble for any �nab�l�ty of the 
Customer to access the Serv�ces, whether as a result of any 
error, malfunct�on or breakdown of the Serv�ces or of any th�rd 
party resources used by the Customer to access the Serv�ces. 

9.2 Blue Su�sse w�ll prov�de the Customer w�th a user 
�dent�f�cat�on, �n�t�al password and/or d�g�tal cert�f�cates necessary 
to enable the Customer to access and use the Serv�ces. The 
Customer may access the Serv�ces only by us�ng such 
passwords created �n accordance w�th th�s Agreement. The 
Customer author�ses Blue Su�sse: 

(�) to act on or, as appl�cable, transm�t any Instruct�ons wh�ch Blue 
Su�sse rece�ves from the Customer pursuant to methods 
des�gnated by Blue Su�sse and
(��) to create replacement password. The Customer w�ll change
or replace any password as soon as poss�ble after rece�pt of 
�nstruct�ons to do so from Blue Su�sse. 

The Customer may not perm�t any agent of the Customer or th�rd 
party to use the Serv�ces, unless �t has not�f�ed Blue Su�sse 
thereof �n accordance w�th and subject to the prov�s�ons of Clause 
9.3 and must take appropr�ate steps to ma�nta�n the 
conf�dent�al�ty of all password and secure the password from 
unauthor�sed use. The Customer �s respons�ble and l�able for the 
secur�ty of the password and all Orders g�ven and Transact�ons 
and Contracts entered �nto us�ng such password. The Customer 
must �mmed�ately not�fy Blue Su�sse of any unauthor�sed use of 
the Serv�ces. The Customer acknowledges and agrees that any 
unauthor�sed use of the Serv�ces by any agent of the Cl�ent or 
th�rd party w�ll be at the sole r�sk of, and w�ll for all purposes be
b�nd�ng upon, the Customer as �f such use had �n fact been made 
by the Customer or under the Customer’s author�ty. Noth�ng �n the 
forego�ng w�ll be deemed to �n any way l�m�t the �ndemn�f�cat�on 
obl�gat�ons of the Customer under th�s Agreement. 

9.4 The Customer may not author�se a th�rd party to act for or on 
the Customer’s behalf under th�s Agreement (an “Agent”), w�th 
respect to all or part of the Serv�ces and/or any Account, unless �t 
has not�f�ed Blue Su�sse of �ts �ntent�on to appo�nt such Agent and 
has prov�ded Blue Su�sse w�th a val�d power of attorney �n such 
form and accompan�ed by such �nformat�on or documentat�on as 
may be spec�f�ed by Blue Su�sse, �nclud�ng any representat�ons, 
warrant�es and undertak�ngs as may be requ�red by Blue Su�sse. 

9.5 Blue Su�sse �s not l�able �n respect of any act or om�ss�on, 
made �n good fa�th �n rel�ance upon any Instruct�ons bel�eved to 
be genu�ne and to have g�ven by the Customer, nor �s Blue Su�sse 
�n any way l�able for any unauthor�sed �nstruct�ons or use of the 
Serv�ces or for act�ng on or g�v�ng effect to any such unauthor�sed 
�nstruct�ons or use of the Serv�ces and, w�thout prejud�ce to the 
forego�ng, Blue Su�sse shall have no respons�b�l�ty for further 
�nqu�ry �nto any Instruct�ons g�ven or the apparent author�ty of any 
th�rd party and no l�ab�l�ty for the consequences of any act�ons 
taken or fa�led to be taken by Blue Su�sse or any of �ts employees, 
off�cers or agents �n rel�ance on any Instruct�ons or on the 
apparent author�ty of any such author�sed person(s).

9.6 The Customer �s solely respons�ble for all �nformat�on and 
content that �t transm�ts or otherw�se makes ava�lable v�a the 
Serv�ces. The Customer agrees that �t w�ll not use the Serv�ces:

(�) �n a manner that negat�vely affects other cl�ents or users or
�nterferes w�th or d�srupts the Serv�ces or that could otherw�se 
br�ng the Serv�ces or Blue Su�sse or any of �ts Serv�ce Prov�ders 
�nto d�srepute;
(��) �n any manner that �ntent�onally or un�ntent�onally v�olates any
appl�cable Laws, or
(���) to collect or store personal data about other users, creators,
sponsors, or operators of the Serv�ces. Blue Su�sse has the r�ght 
to remove any �nformat�on or content that v�olates any term or 
cond�t�on govern�ng the use of the Serv�ces generally or that, �n �ts 
sole d�scret�on, �s otherw�se object�onable
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9.7 The Customer �s respons�ble to obta�n and ma�nta�n, at �ts 
own expense, computers (�nclud�ng mob�le dev�ces), computer 
systems (�nclud�ng, but not l�m�ted to, servers and per�pheral 
equ�pment), operat�ng systems, appl�cat�ons, commun�cat�ons 
software, �nternet browser, telecommun�cat�ons equ�pment, 
th�rd-party appl�cat�on serv�ces and other equ�pment and software 
(the “Equ�pment”) requ�red for the Cl�ent to access and use the 
Serv�ces, wh�ch Equ�pment requ�rements may be changed from 
t�me to t�me by Blue Su�sse upon reasonable advance not�ce to 
the Cl�ent. W�thout prejud�ce to the l�m�tat�ons on l�ab�l�ty of Blue 
Su�sse stated elsewhere here�n, the Customer agrees and 
acknowledges that Blue Su�sse and �ts Serv�ce Prov�ders are not
respons�ble for any problem, error or malfunct�on relat�ng to the 
Serv�ces result�ng from data entry errors by the Customer or of 
any Pr�me Broker or Counterparty or the performance or fa�lure of 
Equ�pment or any telecommun�cat�ons serv�ce, �nternet 
connect�on, �nternet serv�ce prov�der or any other th�rd-party 
software or commun�cat�ons prov�der or any other fa�lure or 
problem not attr�butable to Blue Su�sse.

9.8 In add�t�on to Customer’s access to the Serv�ces under th�s
Agreement, Blue Su�sse may fac�l�tate Customer’s access to, or 
rece�pt of, one or more th�rd party products or serv�ces 
(collect�vely, “Th�rd Party Serv�ces”). The Customer 
acknowledges that the prov�s�on of such Th�rd Party Serv�ces 
shall be under agreements or terms of use between the Customer 
and the relevant th�rd party prov�der to wh�ch Blue Su�sse w�ll not 
be a party. Use of and access to Th�rd Party Serv�ces �s at 
Customer's own r�sk, and w�th respect to Th�rd Party Serv�ces, 
Blue Su�sse makes no representat�ons or warrant�es, d�scla�ms 
all respons�b�l�ty and l�ab�l�ty, and does not endorse the Th�rd 
Party Serv�ces. Blue Su�sse may, at any t�me and �n �ts sole 
d�scret�on, and w�th or w�thout pr�or not�ce, cancel, change, 
revoke or suspend Customer’s access to any or all Th�rd Party 
Serv�ces and any related arrangements by Blue Su�sse on behalf 
of the Customer, �nclud�ng payment of fees, that fac�l�tate 
Customer's access to and use of Th�rd Party Serv�ces. 

10. CUSTOMER’S REPRESENTATIONS, WARRANTIES AND
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

10.1 As of the date hereof, the date of each Contract and other
transact�on �n Customer’s Account and any date on wh�ch any 
Blue Su�sse R�sk D�sclosure Statement, Add�t�onal R�sk 
D�sclosure Statement, or Trad�ng Rules and Regulat�ons are 
rev�sed, updated or amended, Customer represents and warrants 
the follow�ng to Blue Su�sse and agrees to the follow�ng for the 
benef�t of Blue Su�sse.

a) Shareholders, d�rectors and off�cers fo the Company are of
sound m�nd, legal age and legal competence under the 
appl�cable Laws to enter �nto th�s Agreement;

b) Execut�on and del�very of th�s Customer Agreement and all
Contracts and other transact�ons contemplated hereunder and
performance of all obl�gat�ons contemplated under th�s Customer
Agreement and all Contracts and other transact�ons 
contemplated hereunder have been duly author�zed by 
Customer. 

c) Each person execut�ng and del�ver�ng th�s Customer 
Agreement and all Contracts and other transact�ons 
contemplated hereunder on behalf of Customer or perform�ng 
any obl�gat�ons contemplated under th�s Customer Agreement 
and any Contract and other transact�on contemplated hereunder 
on behalf of Customer, has been duly author�zed by Customer to 
do so. 

d) Execut�on and del�very by Customer of th�s Customer 
Agreement and all Contracts and other transact�ons 
contemplated hereunder, and performance of all of Customer’s 
obl�gat�ons contemplated under th�s Customer Agreement and 
any Contract and other transact�on contemplated hereunder, w�ll 
not v�olate any statute, rule, regulat�on, ord�nance, charter, by-law 
or pol�cy appl�cable to Customer.

e) Customer has full benef�c�al ownersh�p of Customer’s
Account. Customer has not granted and w�ll not grant a secur�ty 
�nterest �n Customer’s Account w�th Blue Su�sse (other than the 
secur�ty �nterest granted to Blue Su�sse hereunder) to any person 
w�thout Blue Su�sse’s pr�or wr�tten consent. Customer has full 
benef�c�al ownersh�p of all Collateral as further def�ned below and 
w�ll not grant any secur�ty �nterest �n any Collateral to any person 
(other than the secur�ty �nterest granted to Blue Su�sse 
hereunder) w�thout pr�or wr�tten consent of Blue Su�sse.

f) Customer w�ll execute and del�ver all documents, g�ve all
not�ces, make all f�l�ngs and take such other act�ons as Blue 
Su�sse, �n �ts sole d�scret�on, deems necessary or des�rable to 
ev�dence or perfect any secur�ty �nterest �n favour of Blue Su�sse 
or to protect Blue Su�sse’s �nterests w�th respect to any collateral.

g) Customer hereby warrants that regardless of any subsequent
determ�nat�on to the contrary, Customer �s su�table to trade 
Fore�gn Currency and/or Prec�ous Metals as the case may be. 

h) Customer has read and understands the R�sk D�sclosure 
Statement and Add�t�onal R�sk D�sclosure Statement (�f 
appl�cable) conta�ned �n th�s Customer Agreement. Customer w�ll 
rev�ew Blue Su�sse’s r�sk d�sclosures, �nclud�ng, w�thout 
l�m�tat�on, Blue Su�sse R�sk D�sclosure Statement and Add�t�onal 
R�sk D�sclosure Statement (�f appl�cable) each t�me they are 
amended. Customer w�ll not affect any open�ng transact�on �n 
Customer’s Account unless Customer understands Blue Su�sse’s 
rev�sed r�sk d�sclosures, and Customer agrees that �n effect�ng 
any open�ng transact�on �t �s deemed to represent that Customer 
has read and understands Blue Su�sse’s rev�sed r�sk d�sclosures 
as �n effect at the t�me of such open�ng transact�on. 

�) Customer has read and understands the trad�ng rules and 
regulat�ons conta�ned �n th�s Customer Agreement, �nclud�ng, 
w�thout l�m�tat�on, Blue Su�sse’s Trad�ng Rules and Regulat�ons. 
Customer w�ll rev�ew Blue Su�sse’s Trad�ng Rules and 
Regulat�ons each t�me they are amended. Customer w�ll not 
affect any open�ng transact�on �n Customer’s Account unless 
Customer understands Blue Su�sse’s rev�sed Trad�ng Rules and 
Regulat�ons, and Customer agrees that �n effect�ng any open�ng 
transact�on �t �s deemed to represent that �t has read and 
understands Blue Su�sse’s rev�sed Trad�ng Rules and 
Regulat�ons as �n effect at the t�me of such open�ng transact�on.

j) Customer has conducted s�mulated trad�ng us�ng Blue Su�sse’s 
Demo Trad�ng Platform or such other platform as Blue Su�sse
has made ava�lable for a per�od that has allowed the Customer to
develop a full understand�ng of the Blue Su�sse Internet Trad�ng
Platform or such other platforms as Blue Su�sse shall make 
ava�lable for onl�ne trad�ng of Spot Fore�gn Exchange and/or 
Prec�ous Metals realt�me trad�ng. 

k) All �nformat�on prov�ded by Customer to Blue Su�sse, �nclud�ng 
�nformat�on regard�ng Customer’s trad�ng exper�ence and 
�nvestment soph�st�cat�on, �s true, correct and complete, and 
Customer w�ll not�fy Blue Su�sse �n wr�t�ng promptly of any 
changes �n such �nformat�on. 
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l) Customer represents and warrants that the f�nanc�al �nformat�on 
d�sclosed to Blue Su�sse �n th�s document �s an accurate 
representat�on of the Customer’s current f�nanc�al cond�t�on. The
Customer represents and warrants that �n determ�n�ng the 
Customer’s net worth, assets and l�ab�l�t�es were carefully 
calculated then l�ab�l�t�es were subtracted from assets to 
determ�ne the value that the Customer has �ncluded �n the 
f�nanc�al �nformat�on as net worth. The Customer represents and 
warrants that �n determ�n�ng the value of assets, the Customer 
�ncluded cash and/or cash equ�valents, Government and 
marketable secur�t�es, real estate owned (exclud�ng pr�mary 
res�dence), the cash value of l�fe �nsurance and other valuable 
assets. The Customer represents and warrants that �n 
determ�n�ng the value of l�ab�l�t�es, the customer �ncluded, w�thout 
l�m�tat�on, notes payable to banks (secured and unsecured), 
notes payable to relat�ves, real estate mortgages payable 
(exclud�ng pr�mary res�dence) and other debts. The Customer 
represents and warrants that �n determ�n�ng the Customer’s l�qu�d 
assets the Customer �ncluded only those Assets that can be 
qu�ckly (w�th�n one day’s t�me) converted to Cash. The Customer
represents and warrants that the Customer has very carefully 
cons�dered the port�on of the Customer’s assets wh�ch the 
Customer cons�ders to be r�sk cap�tal. The Customer recogn�ses 
that r�sk cap�tal �s the amount of money the Customer �s w�ll�ng to 
put at r�sk and �f lost would not, �n any way, change the 
Customer’s or h�s fam�ly’s l�festyle. The Customer agrees to 
�mmed�ately �nform Blue Su�sse �n wr�t�ng �f the Customer’s 
f�nanc�al cond�t�on changes �n such a way to reduce the 
Customer’s Net Worth, L�qu�d Assets and/or R�sk Cap�tal.

m) Under the sanct�ons prov�ded for at law, Customer cert�f�es
that:

(1) the number shown on th�s Customer Agreement �s the correct 
Soc�al Secur�ty or Taxpayer Ident�f�cat�on number; and

(2) the ownersh�p, or benef�c�ary, of th�s account �s not subject to 
backup w�thhold�ng under the Internal Revenue Code.

n) Customer acknowledges that �t �s Customer’s obl�gat�on to 
�mmed�ately not�fy Blue Su�sse �n wr�t�ng �f there �s a change �n
Customer’s electron�c ma�l address, or �n another locat�on to 
wh�ch the electron�c records may be prov�ded. Customer 
acknowledges that �t �s Customer’s obl�gat�on to not�fy Blue 
Su�sse �n wr�t�ng of the address or other locat�on to wh�ch paper 
records may be prov�ded, �f necessary.

o) Customer �s �n compl�ance w�th all laws to wh�ch Customer �s
subject �nclud�ng, w�thout l�m�tat�on, all tax laws and regulat�ons,
exchange control requ�rements and reg�strat�on requ�rements.

10.2 Blue Su�sse �s not respons�ble for adv�s�ng Customer on any
taxat�on l�ab�l�t�es whatsoever that may ar�se d�rectly or �nd�rectly 
�n relat�on to the Contracts and/or the serv�ces prov�ded by Blue 
Su�sse under th�s Agreement. 

11. FOREIGN ACCOUNTS

11.1 Any Customer of Blue Su�sse may be asked to comply w�th 
spec�al requests as requ�red by any appl�cable governmental or 
regulatory agency or any other s�m�lar author�ty hav�ng 
jur�sd�ct�on thereof. In add�t�on, Blue Su�sse may be requ�red to 
prov�de to an appl�cable governmental or regulatory agency w�th 
�nformat�on regard�ng a Customer’s Account(s). 

11.2 Fa�lure by the Customer to respond to such �nqu�r�es may 
result �n �mmed�ate proh�b�t�on of the trad�ng �n the Customer’s 
Account(s) w�th the except�on of offsett�ng trades to ex�st�ng open 
pos�t�ons. 

11.3 Blue Su�sse also reserves the r�ght to l�qu�date open 
pos�t�ons at the request of any governmental, regulatory or s�m�lar 
agency and perform other dut�es as �nstructed by such agenc�es. 
All fore�gn accounts w�th Blue Su�sse must copy and forward an 
off�c�al form of p�cture ID (�.e., Passport) and prov�de a bank 
reference before the Customer �s approved for trad�ng.

12. CUSTOMERS’ MONIES

12.1 When a Customer depos�ts money w�th Blue Su�sse th�s w�ll
generally be segregated from Blue Su�sse’s money �n 
accordance w�th appl�cable MFSA rules and regulat�ons on 
protect�on of Customers’ money, except when such money �s held 
by Blue Su�sse �n respect of marg�n requ�rements. Customer 
acknowledges that the hold�ng of money �n a segregated 
Customer account may not prov�de complete protect�on.

12.2 All Customer mon�es w�ll be held �n a Cl�ents’ account held 
w�th an author�zed cred�t �nst�tut�on or bank s�tuated �n Malta or �n 
such other reputable jur�sd�ct�on as may be approved by the 
MFSA. The Customer’s r�ghts may be affected, or even 
prejud�ced, depend�ng on the jur�sd�ct�on �n wh�ch such 
Customers’ mon�es are held.

12.3 Customers’ Mon�es transferred to, depos�ted w�th, or held by 
a Pr�me Broker and/or any Counterparty as Marg�n, prov�ded as 
collateral or otherw�se, shall �n no c�rcumstance be deemed to be 
held by or under the control of Blue Su�sse, and Blue Su�sse shall 
not be l�able for any loss or prejud�ce suffered by the Customer as 
a result of acts, om�ss�ons or �nsolvency of any Pr�me Broker, 
Counterparty or Depos�tary

12.4 Customer acknowledges and agrees that no �nterest shall 
accrue �n favour of Customer on any depos�t/s and/or any other 
asset/s that Customer may hold w�th Blue Su�sse.

12.5 When a Customer undertakes one or more Contract/s w�th 
Blue Su�sse at any part�cular t�me, any money held by Blue 
Su�sse w�ll be transferred to Blue Su�sse to secure Customer’s 
actual or potent�al obl�gat�ons towards Blue Su�sse as 
counter-party �n respect of such Contract/s, at wh�ch stage and 
for the durat�on of any pend�ng Contract/s that the part�cular 
Customer may have w�th Blue Su�sse such money w�ll not be 
segregated from Blue Su�sse’s money and the part�cular 
Customer w�ll rank as a general cred�tor of Blue Su�sse.

12.6 The Customer accepts and hereby author�ses Blue Su�sse 
to effect w�thdrawals from the Customer’s Account w�th Blue 
Su�sse as may be requ�red �n order to settle any charges and/or 
fees that may become due by the Customer to Blue Su�sse from 
t�me to t�me.

13. TRADING
(a) Author�sat�on to Trade for Customer’s Account

13.1 Subject to the terms of th�s Customer Agreement and all 
related agreements, �nclud�ng the R�sk D�sclosure Statement, set 
forth �n th�s Agreement Add�t�onal R�sk D�sclosure Statement and 
Blue Su�sse’s Customer Account Appl�cat�on and any appl�cable 
Addenda thereto, the Customer author�zes Blue Su�sse to 
rece�ve, transm�t and execute any Orders on the Customer’s 
Account �n accordance w�th Customer’s electron�c, wr�tten or oral 
�nstruct�ons rece�ved through Internet Trad�ng Platforms made 
ava�lable to Customer by Blue Su�sse or v�a telephone d�rectly to 
the Blue Su�sse trade execut�on desk, or v�a any commun�cat�ve 
means ava�lable that has been approved by Blue Su�sse for 
Customer’s use.
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13.2 Customer agrees to be respons�ble for any transact�on 
�nstruct�on rece�ved by Blue Su�sse e�ther electron�cally v�a an 
approved Internet Trad�ng Platform or orally v�a the telephone or 
v�a any other commun�cat�ve means ava�lable that has been 
approved by Blue Su�sse for Customer’s use.

13.3 Before execut�ng a transact�on, Blue Su�sse w�ll requ�re the 
Customer at least to prov�de User Name and Password 
author�sat�on electron�cally v�a a log�n procedure or �f contacted 
v�a the telephone, orally v�a an �dent�f�cat�on procedure. Correct 
�nformat�on w�ll authent�cate the Customer and allow the 
Customer to conduct transact�ons �n the author�zed Blue Su�sse 
Account for that authent�cat�on.

(b) Pr�c�ng Informat�on

13.4 Blue Su�sse w�ll make ava�lable, by post�ng on the Blue 
Su�sse Internet Trad�ng Platform or such other platform as Blue 
Su�sse shall make ava�lable, by telephon�ng the Blue Su�sse 
deal�ng execut�on desk, or by any other commun�cat�ve means 
ava�lable to Blue Su�sse and �ts Customers, pr�ce quotes at wh�ch 
the relevant Counterpart�es are prepared to enter �nto Contracts 
w�th author�zed cl�ents. 

13.5 Each pr�ce quote shall be for a Spot Contract w�th a spec�f�ed 
Value Date and for a spec�f�c Fore�gn Currency pa�r or Prec�ous 
Metal as the case may be. Blue Su�sse makes no warranty 
expressed or �mpl�ed that B�d and Ask Pr�ces shown represent 
preva�l�ng b�d and ask pr�ces �n the �nterbank market. In add�t�on, 
although Blue Su�sse reasonably expects to make ava�lable 
cont�nuous pr�ces dur�ng bus�ness hours, because of a number of 
factors �nclud�ng but not l�m�ted to technology fa�lures, 
commun�cat�on system delays, lack of �nterbank l�qu�d�ty or h�gh 
market volat�l�ty, Blue Su�sse makes no warrant�es that deal�ng 
pr�ces and l�qu�d�ty w�ll be ava�lable cont�nuously to Customers 
e�ther electron�cally or v�a the telephone or by means of any other 
commun�cat�on dev�ce. 

(c) Execut�on of Orders

13.6 All Transact�ons and Contracts w�th any Pr�me Broker and/or 
a Counterparty hereunder w�ll be entered �nto by Blue Su�sse for 
and on behalf of the Customer. For the avo�dance of any doubt, 
when transm�tt�ng or execut�ng a cl�ent order Blue Su�sse w�ll be 
deal�ng as agent for a cl�ent and not as pr�nc�pal.

13.7 Blue Su�sse undertakes all reasonable steps to obta�n, when 
carry�ng out orders on behalf of �ts cl�ents, the best poss�ble result 
for �ts cl�ents tak�ng �nto account pr�ce, costs, speed, l�kel�hood of 
execut�on and settlement, s�ze, nature or any other cons�derat�on 
relevant to the execut�on of the order; prov�ded that whenever 
there �s a spec�f�c �nstruct�on from the Customer, Blue Su�sse w�ll 
carry out the Order follow�ng the spec�f�c �nstruct�on. 

The best poss�ble result for Reta�l Cl�ents w�ll be determ�ned �n 
terms of the total cons�derat�on, represent�ng the pr�ce of the 
Instrument and the costs related to execut�on, wh�ch �ncludes all 
expenses �ncurred by the Reta�l Cl�ent wh�ch are d�rectly related 
to the execut�on of the order, �nclud�ng execut�on venue fees, 
clear�ng and settlement fees and any other fees pa�d to th�rd 
part�es �nvolved �n the execut�on of the order. The Customer �s 
hereby �nformed and acknowledges that any spec�f�c Instruct�ons 
from the Customer may prevent Blue Su�sse from tak�ng the 
steps that �t has des�gned and �mplemented to obta�n the best 
poss�ble result for the execut�on of those orders �n respect of the 
elements covered by those �nstruct�ons.

13.8 Blue Su�sse has establ�shed a Best Execut�on Pol�cy for the
execut�on and plac�ng of orders on behalf of �ts cl�ents. The Best
Execut�on Pol�cy prov�des for the poss�b�l�ty that cl�ent orders may 
be executed outs�de a regulated market or Mult�lateral Trad�ng 
Fac�l�ty (“MTF”) (as def�ned �n the MFSA Rules).

13.9 Where Blue Su�sse carr�es out an Order for the Customer, �t 
may, at �ts d�scret�on aggregate the Customer’s orders w�th one or 
more other cl�ent orders, subject to the cond�t�ons and restr�ct�ons 
�mposed by the L�cence and the Law. Where the Customer’s 
Order �s so aggregated, the effect of the aggregat�on may work to 
the Customer’s d�sadvantage �n relat�on to a part�cular order.

13.10 Blue Su�sse shall not be respons�ble for any loss or 
damage caused, d�rectly or �nd�rectly, by any events, act�ons or 
om�ss�ons beyond the reasonable control of Blue Su�sse, 
�nclud�ng, w�thout l�m�tat�on, loss or damage result�ng, d�rectly or 
�nd�rectly, from any delays or �naccurac�es �n the transm�ss�on of 
Orders and/or �nformat�on due to a breakdown or fault �n or fa�lure 
of any transm�ss�on or commun�cat�on fac�l�t�es. The Customer 
acknowledges, understands and agrees that all Market Orders 
and other Orders such as L�m�t Orders, Stop-Loss Orders, OCO 
Orders, or any other Instruct�ons, transm�tted and accepted by 
Blue Su�sse, are accepted by Blue Su�sse and undertaken on a 
“best efforts bas�s” �n accordance w�th the relevant prov�s�ons of
th�s Agreement, as amended from t�me to t�me. The Customer 
acknowledges, however, that due to market cond�t�ons or other 
c�rcumstances, Blue Su�sse (�nclud�ng �ts Delegates) or the Pr�me
Broker/s may be unable to execute the Order at the market or 
spec�f�ed level and the Customer agrees that Blue Su�sse w�ll 
bear no l�ab�l�ty for fa�lure to execute such Orders. Th�s �ncludes 
but �s not l�m�ted to all Orders that are entered over a weekend or 
hol�day per�od or otherw�se when Blue Su�sse �s closed for 
bus�ness. In such c�rcumstances, orders w�ll be executed on a 
“best-efforts bas�s” once the market �s reopened on the next 
Bus�ness Day. Customer acknowledges that execut�on may not 
be �mmed�ate or at the pr�ce d�ctated by the open�ng level due to
�mbalances �n orders, market cond�t�ons, market l�qu�d�ty, pr�ce 
gaps or other c�rcumstances. Blue Su�sse shall have no 
respons�b�l�ty for delays �n the transm�ss�on of Orders due to 
d�srupt�on, market cond�t�ons, fa�lure or malfunct�on of 
commun�cat�ons fac�l�t�es and shall not be l�able for any cla�ms, 
losses, damages, costs or expenses, �nclud�ng lawyers’ fees, to
any person or ent�ty as a result thereof.

13.11 The Customer w�ll re�mburse Blue Su�sse for all fees, costs,
charges and other expenses (�nclud�ng but not l�m�ted to fees and
expenses due to any Pr�me Broker, Counterparty or Serv�ce 
Prov�der �n relat�on to any Transact�on or Contract carr�ed out or 
entered �nto for or on behalf of the Customer) �ncurred, wh�ch 
enable or are necessary for the prov�s�on of the Serv�ces. Blue 
Su�sse w�ll also charge for �nc�dental bank�ng related fees 
�ncurred by Blue Su�sse such as w�re transfers for depos�ts/ 
w�thdrawals. The Customer w�ll re�mburse any such expenses 
promptly upon request. The Customer hereby �rrevocably and 
uncond�t�onally author�ses Blue Su�sse (wh�ch mandate �s g�ven 
by way of secur�ty to Blue Su�sse who declares to have an 
�nterest there�n), to deduct or w�thdraw any re�mbursements 
payable and due to �t from the Customer’s Money and to perform 
such acts as may be requ�red �n order to ensure such deduct�ons 
or w�thdrawals can be effected.

(d) Pos�t�ons and Orders L�m�tat�ons

13.12 Blue Su�sse reserves the sole d�scret�onary r�ght to l�m�t the
number of Open Pos�t�ons wh�ch Customer may enter, acqu�re or
ma�nta�n w�th Blue Su�sse; to refuse acceptance of any Order 
entered by Customer or to alter �ts deal�ng relat�onsh�p w�th the 
Customer to �nclude or exclude use of any electron�c trad�ng 
network or other trade execut�on method �n any manner and to 
any extent. 
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(e) Nett�ng

13.13 It �s Blue Su�sse’s pol�cy to �mmed�ately net (aggregate) all
currency purchases and sales, �nclud�ng open Buy pos�t�ons as 
well as open Sell pos�t�ons for the same currency pa�r. Any 
result�ng s�ngle aggregate pos�t�on for the currency pa�r, �f not 
l�qu�dated by the end of the part�cular Blue Su�sse bus�ness day, 
�s rolled forward to the next Spot Date.

(f) Offset Instruct�ons

13.14 Blue Su�sse �n �ts sole and absolute d�scret�on may accept 
or reject orders to offset current Spot currency pos�t�ons of 
Customer. Blue Su�sse reserves the r�ght to refuse to accept any 
order or to guarantee a market �n wh�ch to offset. Offset 
arrangements on Spot currency pos�t�ons arr�v�ng at settlement 
date must be negot�ated and accepted by Blue Su�sse at least 
one (1) Blue Su�sse bus�ness day pr�or to the settlement date or 
rollover.

13.15 The Customer shall promptly not�fy Blue Su�sse, �f �t 
d�scovers or has reason to suspect or bel�eve that an �mproper 
Order, Transact�on or Contract has been �n�t�ated by or on �ts 
behalf us�ng the Authent�cators prov�ded by Blue Su�sse 
hereunder; prov�ded, however, that the Customer w�ll be bound 
by the Order, Transact�on or Contract regardless of whether or 
not such �mproper Order, Transact�on or Contract was author�sed 
by the Customer. The Customer further acknowledges and 
agrees that �t shall be l�able for, and may not repud�ate, a Contract 
or Transact�on upon acceptance of an offer (e.g. the acceptance 
of a quote) from the Customer. The Customer represents, 
warrants, acknowledges and agrees that �t shall be bound by all 
commun�cat�ons, �nclud�ng all offers and acceptances, wh�ch are
accompan�ed by a val�d Authent�cator (each, a “Customer 
Order”). The Customer acknowledges and agrees that Blue 
Su�sse and any Serv�ce Prov�der, Pr�me Broker and Counterparty 
(�) may rely on, and enforce the terms of, any such Customer 
Order, (��) shall have no duty to ver�fy �t further and (���) shall not 
�ncur any l�ab�l�ty as a result of act�ng on any Customer Order. The 
Customer �s deemed to have g�ven a Customer Order to the 
Pr�me Broker or a Counterparty when such Pr�me Broker or 
Counterparty rece�ves such Customer Order through the Internet
Trad�ng Platform, whether or not the Customer rece�ves any 
acknowledgment subsequent thereto. The Customer 
acknowledges and agrees that �t shall have an aff�rmat�ve duty to 
t�mely rev�ew, for accuracy and correctness, any and all reports of 
execut�ons or orders and/or statements of accounts prov�ded �n 
connect�on w�th �ts use of the Serv�ces.

(g) Background check

The Customer author�ses Blue Su�sse or agents act�ng on behalf 
of Blue Su�sse to �nvest�gate Customer’s cred�t stand�ng and �n 
connect�on therew�th to contact such banks, f�nanc�al �nst�tut�ons 
and cred�t agenc�es as Blue Su�sse shall deem appropr�ate to 
ver�fy and obta�n �nformat�on regard�ng the Customer. The 
Customer further author�ses Blue Su�sse to �nvest�gate 
Customer’s current and past �nvestment act�v�ty, and �n 
connect�on therew�th, to contact such futures comm�ss�on 
merchants, exchanges, broker/dealers, �nvestment serv�ce 
prov�ders, banks and compl�ance data centres as Blue Su�sse 
shall deem appropr�ate. Upon a request made �n wr�t�ng by 
Customer to Blue Su�sse, Customer shall be allowed to rev�ew 
any records ma�nta�ned by Blue Su�sse relat�ng to the Customer’s 
cred�t stand�ng and/or �nvestment act�v�ty. Customer shall also be 
allowed, at Customer’s sole cost and expense, to copy such 
records. 

14. MARGIN REQUIREMENTS

14.1 The Customer w�ll ensure that suff�c�ent Customer’s Money 
�s ma�nta�ned �n the relevant Account/s, �n such amounts and �n 
such currency as may be spec�f�ed or requested by Blue Su�sse 
from t�me to t�me, and for the prov�s�on of Marg�n. Blue Su�sse �s 
hereby �rrevocably author�sed (wh�ch mandate �s g�ven by way of 
secur�ty to Blue Su�sse wh�ch declares to have an �nterest 
there�n) to deb�t and transfer such amount from any Account, 
w�thout not�ce:

(�) as requ�red for the payment of any fees, charges and expenses 
due and payable to Blue Su�sse by the Customer �n terms of th�s 
Agreement, �n part�cular Clauses 17 and 13.8;

(��) as requ�red for the payment of any amounts due to any Pr�me 
Broker and/or Counterparty �n relat�on to any Contract or 
Transact�on carr�ed out on behalf of the Customer;

(���) to transfer or depos�t any Marg�n as may be requ�red to the 
relevant Trad�ng Account/s, �n part�cular to ensure that posted 
marg�n equals or exceeds requ�red marg�n on Open Pos�t�ons as 
may be requ�red pursuant to Transact�on Documentat�on; and to 
perform such acts as may be requ�red �n order to ensure that such 
deb�ts and transfers can be effected. 

14.2 For the purpose of the Contracts and Transact�ons, 
Customer �s requ�red to and ma�nta�n Marg�n �n such amounts 
and �n such forms, and w�th�n such l�m�ts as the Pr�me Broker/s 
and/or Counterpart�es may from t�me to t�me requ�re �n 
accordance w�th the Transact�on Documentat�on. Marg�n 
requ�rements, �nclud�ng �n�t�al (open�ng) marg�n and ma�ntenance 
marg�n requ�rements, are at the Pr�me Broker’s and/or 
Counterparty’s d�scret�on. The Pr�me Broker and/or 
Counterparty’s may change Marg�n requ�rements at any t�me. 
Prov�ded, however, and notw�thstand�ng any demand for 
add�t�onal Marg�n, the Pr�me Broker and/or Counterparty may at 
any t�me proceed to l�qu�date Open Pos�t�ons �n accordance w�th
the Transact�on Documentat�on. The Pr�me Broker and/or 
Counterparty may call for add�t�onal Marg�n (“Marg�n Call”) at any 
t�me the Marg�n balance falls below the ma�ntenance marg�n level 
as appl�ed by the Pr�me Broker or Counterparty. 

15. RIGHT OF RETENTION AND SET-OFF

15.1 Blue Su�sse has a r�ght of retent�on over the Customer’s 
Money and Customer’s Assets, to the extent of any lawfully due 
but unpa�d fees and expenses under th�s Agreement, unt�l the 
same are pa�d �n full by the Customer.

15.2 Blue Su�sse may exerc�se �ts r�ght of retent�on referred to �n 
Clause 15.1 by refus�ng to carry out any Order or Instruct�ons to 
transfer, real�se, d�spose of or otherw�se transact �n any 
Customer’s Money and Customer’s Assets (wh�ch Blue Su�sse 
may select at �ts sole d�scret�on) and/or to refuse repayment of 
any Customer’s Money up to a value wh�ch �s, �n the op�n�on of 
Blue Su�sse, suff�c�ent to cover the amount of any unpa�d fees 
and expenses under th�s Agreement. Blue Su�sse w�ll not�fy the 
Customer of �ts dec�s�on to exerc�se �ts r�ght of retent�on as 
aforesa�d; prov�ded that lack of or delay �n not�f�cat�on does not 
prejud�ce Blue Su�sse’ r�ght of retent�on. Blue Su�sse �s not l�able 
for any loss or prejud�ce suffered as a result the exerc�se �ts r�ght 
of retent�on. 

15.3 Immed�ately upon the occurrence of a Spec�f�ed Event, all
outstand�ng Orders and comm�tments made by Blue Su�sse on 
behalf of the Customer w�ll be cancelled, and no Orders may be 
placed or Transact�ons or Contracts entered �nto by the 
Customer. 
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15.4 Immed�ately upon the occurrence of a Spec�f�ed Event:
(�) all Open Pos�t�ons w�ll be term�nated and closed-out and Blue 
Su�sse shall determ�ne, as at the Spec�f�ed Event or as soon as 
reasonably pract�cable thereafter, the amount represent�ng the 
aggregate ga�n or loss to the Customer wh�ch �s payable by or to 
Blue Su�sse as a result of the term�nat�on and close-out of the 
Open Pos�t�ons, net of any fees, expenses or other amounts due 
to any Pr�me Broker or Counterparty or other th�rd party (the 
“L�qu�dat�on Amount”); and

(��) all outstand�ng obl�gat�ons of Blue Su�sse to pay or repay any 
amount under th�s Agreement to the Customer (�nclud�ng the 
obl�gat�on to return any Customer’s Money) shall become due for 
performance �mmed�ately; and

(���) all outstand�ng obl�gat�ons of the Customer to pay or repay 
any amount under th�s Agreement to Blue Su�sse (�nclud�ng the 
obl�gat�on to pay or re�mburse any fees or expenses related to the 
Serv�ces, �n part�cular those referred to �n Clauses 17 and 13.8) 
shall become due for performance �mmed�ately; and the 
performance of the respect�ve obl�gat�ons of the part�es w�th 
respect to the (re-)payments (�nclud�ng the payment of the 
L�qu�dat�on Amount), as aforesa�d shall be effected �n accordance 
w�th Clause 15.5.

15.5 On the bas�s of the amounts establ�shed �n accordance w�th
Clause 15.4 (�nclud�ng the L�qu�dat�on Amount), wh�ch amounts 
w�ll be expressed �n euro or converted to euro at the exchange 
rates appl�ed by Blue Su�sse �n �ts ord�nary course of bus�ness on 
the Spec�f�ed Event, an account w�ll be taken (as on the Spec�f�ed 
Event or as soon as �s reasonably pract�cable thereafter) of any 
amounts that are due from each party to the other �n respect of 
the obl�gat�ons referred to �n Clause 15.4, and such obl�gat�ons 
w�ll be d�scharged by the payment of an aggregate net amount 
equal to the balance of account by the party from whom the larger 
amount �s due. If the balance �s due by the Customer, the 
Customer shall promptly pay such balance upon Blue Su�sse’ 
demand; �n the event of late payment, late payment �nterest shall 
be due �n accordance w�th Clause 17.

15.6 Blue Su�sse �s hereby �rrevocably author�sed (wh�ch 
mandate �s g�ven by way of secur�ty to Blue Su�sse wh�ch 
declares to have an �nterest there�n) to term�nate and close out all 
or part of the Open Pos�t�ons at the Customer’s expense �n 
accordance w�th Clause 15.4 or as otherw�se prov�ded �n th�s 
Agreement; and to perform such acts as may be requ�red �n order 
to ensure that the same can be effected, w�thout not�ce to the 
Customer (�nclud�ng, to execute and del�ver on behalf and/or �n 
the name of the Customer or otherw�se, any powers of attorney, 
undertak�ngs, representat�ons and warrant�es and other 
documents, and to g�ve any not�ces, and perform such acts on 
behalf and/or �n the name of the Customer or otherw�se). 

16. ROLLOVERS

16.1 In the absence of an offsett�ng or clos�ng l�qu�dat�on trade 
executed pr�or to the relevant cut-off t�me on any Bus�ness Day, 
Blue Su�sse �s �rrevocably author�sed (wh�ch mandate �s g�ven by 
way of secur�ty to Blue Su�sse wh�ch declares to have an �nterest 
there�n) to rollover all or any port�on of the Open Pos�t�ons �n 
Customer’s Account at Blue Su�sse’s absolute and sole d�scret�on 
and at Customer’s r�sk to the next settlement date and to perform 
such acts as may be requ�red for the rollover to be effected.

16.2 Rollovers w�ll be executed at rates determ�ned by Blue 
Su�sse and at Blue Su�sse’s absolute and sole d�scret�on. 
Rollover deb�ts or cred�ts w�ll be reflected �n the Customer’s 
Account at a t�me after the normal close of the Bus�ness Day. 

17. FEES AND INDUCEMENTS

17.1 The Customer acknowledges that, where and to the extent
perm�tted by the Law, Blue Su�sse may be ent�tled to fees, 
comm�ss�ons, and/or non-monetary benef�ts from th�rd part�es �n 
connect�on w�th the Serv�ces, des�gned to enhance the qual�ty of 
the relevant Serv�ce(s) to Blue Su�sse’s cl�ents (“Inducements”).

17.2 The Inducements wh�ch Blue Su�sse may be ent�tled to 
rece�ve from or pay to th�rd part�es as at the date of th�s 
Agreement, are summar�sed below. Blue Su�sse w�ll prov�de the 
Customer, upon request, w�th further deta�ls on the ex�stence, 
nature and amount, or where the amount cannot be ascerta�ned, 
the method of calculat�on of the amount, of the relevant 
Inducements.

17.3 Blue Su�sse has concluded or may conclude agreements 
regard�ng the �ntroduct�on or referral of cl�ents w�th �ts Introduc�ng 
Brokers, �n terms of wh�ch Blue Su�sse �s or may be obl�ged to pay 
remunerat�on to the Introduc�ng Broker. The amount of such 
remunerat�on depends on the type and the volume of the 
transact�ons carr�ed out by the �ntroduced cl�ent as well as on the 
Introduc�ng Broker concerned. Pr�ces appl�cable to cl�ents wh�ch 
are �ntroduced through an Introduc�ng Broker are h�gher than 
those appl�cable to cl�ents wh�ch were not so �ntroduced as set 
out �n the Pr�ce and Cond�t�on Table. In the case of �ntroduced 
cl�ents, the remunerat�on payable to the Introducer w�ll be based 
on one of two d�fferent models: e�ther (�) the f�rst model, the 
remunerat�on �s calculated as a mark-up to rate appl�cable to the 
spreads as may be negot�ated w�th such Introduc�ng Broker; �n 
th�s case the mark-up for the Introduc�ng Broker w�dens the 
spreads for the b�d and ask pr�ce on the Internet Trad�ng Platform 
and the Introduc�ng Broker w�ll rece�ve the mark-up descr�bed 
above; or (��) �n the second model the cl�ent w�ll be charged the 
rates as set out �n Pr�ce and Cond�t�on Table and the Introduc�ng
Broker mark-up �s calculated as extra comm�ss�on to each trade, 
and the Introduc�ng Broker w�ll be ent�tled to rece�ve the f�xed 
comm�ss�on as may be negot�ated. 

17.4 Customer should also understand that Introduc�ng Brokers 
or th�rd party adv�sors may not be regulated by a regulatory 
author�ty. The Customer further understands and agrees that the 
Introduc�ng Broker or th�rd party adv�sor shall have the r�ght to 
access �nformat�on regard�ng the account of the Customer w�th 
Blue Su�sse �nclud�ng but not l�m�ted to account �nformat�on, 
Customer address, phone number, e-ma�l address. The 
Introduc�ng Broker or th�rd party adv�sor w�ll not have trade 
author�sat�on pr�v�leges unless granted �n wr�t�ng by the 
Customer. The Customer under all c�rcumstances understands 
and agrees that the Introduc�ng Broker and/or th�rd party adv�sor 
�s the Customer’s agent and not the agent of Blue Su�sse.

17.5 Blue Su�sse IS A WHOLLY SEPARATE AND 
INDEPENDENT ENTITY FROM ANY INTRODUCING BROKER 
WITH WHICH IS HAS A BUSINESS RELATIONSHIP. THE 
CLEARING AGREEMENT BETWEEN Blue Su�sse AND 
INTRODUCING BROKER DOES NOT ESTABLISH A JOINT 
VENTURE OR PARTNERSHIP AND ANY SUCH INTRODUCING 
BROKER IS NOT AN AGENT OR EMPLOYEE OF Blue Su�sse. 
Furthermore:

(a) Blue Su�sse does not control, and cannot endorse or vouch for 
the accuracy or completeness of any �nformat�on Customer may
have rece�ved or may rece�ve �n the future from the Introduc�ng 
Broker or from any other person not employed by Blue Su�sse 
regard�ng Fore�gn Currency and/or Prec�ous Metals trad�ng or the 
r�sks �nvolved �n such trad�ng. 
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(b) Blue Su�sse prov�des r�sk d�sclosure �nformat�on to all new
Customers when they open accounts. Customers should read 
that �nformat�on carefully, and should not rely on any �nformat�on 
to the contrary from any other source.

(c) Customers acknowledge that no prom�ses have been made
by Blue Su�sse or any �nd�v�dual assoc�ated w�th Blue Su�sse 
regard�ng future prof�ts or losses �n Customer’s account. 
Customer understands that trad�ng �nvolves a substant�al r�sk of 
loss and that many people lose money trad�ng.

(d) If Introduc�ng Broker or any other th�rd party prov�des 
Customer w�th �nformat�on or adv�ce on Fore�gn Currency, 
Prec�ous Metals or exchange trad�ng, Customer agrees that Blue 
Su�sse shall �n no way be respons�ble for any loss to Customer 
result�ng from Customer’s use of such �nformat�on or adv�ce.

(e) To the extent Customer has prev�ously been led to bel�eve or
bel�eves that ut�l�z�ng any th�rd party trad�ng system, course, 
program, research or recommendat�ons prov�ded by Introduc�ng 
Broker or any other th�rd party w�ll result �n trad�ng prof�ts, 
Customer hereby acknowledges and understands that all Fore�gn 
Currency, Prec�ous Metals and exchange trad�ng, �nclud�ng 
trad�ng done pursuant to a system, course, program, research or 
recommendat�ons of Introduc�ng Broker or another th�rd party 
�nvolves a substant�al r�sk of loss. In add�t�on, Customer hereby 
acknowledges, agrees and understands that the use of a trad�ng 
system, course, program, research or recommendat�ons of 
Introduc�ng Broker or another th�rd party w�ll not necessar�ly result 
�n prof�ts, avo�d losses or l�m�t losses.

(f) Customer understands that Introduc�ng Broker and many th�rd 
party vendors of trad�ng courses, programs, research or 
recommendat�ons are not regulated by a government agency or
regulatory author�ty.

(g) Because the r�sk factor �s h�gh �n Fore�gn Currency or 
Prec�ous Metals transact�ons trad�ng, only genu�ne “r�sk” funds 
should be used �n such trad�ng. If Customer does not have the 
extra cap�tal the Customer can afford to lose, Customer should 
not trade �n the Fore�gn Currency and/or Prec�ous Metals 
markets.

(h) Customer understands and acknowledges that Blue Su�sse 
may compensate Introduc�ng Broker for �ntroduc�ng Customer to 
Blue Su�sse and that such compensat�on may be on a per-trade 
bas�s or other bas�s. Such compensat�on to the Introduc�ng 
Broker may requ�re the Customer to �ncur a mark up above and 
beyond the ord�nary spread generally prov�ded by Blue Su�sse. 

(�) Customer understands and agrees that �f Customer’s account
w�th Blue Su�sse �s �ntroduced by an Introduc�ng Broker, that 
Introduc�ng Broker shall have the r�ght to access Customer’s Blue 
Su�sse account, but the Introduc�ng Broker shall not have the 
r�ght to enter �nto any trades on Customer’s Blue Su�sse account 
unless author�sed by the Customer under a power of attorney 
between Customer and Introduc�ng Broker grant�ng such 
Introduc�ng Broker the r�ght to trade on Customer’s account.

18. CONFLICTS OF INTEREST

18.1 Blue Su�sse (�nclud�ng �ts d�rectors, off�cers, managers, 
employees and any aff�l�ates) may be subject to confl�cts of 
�nterests between Blue Su�sse and the Customer, or between the 
Customer and other cl�ents of Blue Su�sse, ar�s�ng �n the course 
of prov�d�ng the Serv�ces. Such confl�cts of �nterest may ar�se �n 
part�cular out of: �ts relat�onsh�p w�th the Pr�me Broker, the 
Counterpart�es, Serv�ce Prov�ders or other th�rd part�es �t uses �n

the prov�s�on of the Serv�ces, or the�r group compan�es and 
aff�l�ates, and the�r off�cers and shareholders or other persons 
connected to them, or the fact that certa�n d�rectors, off�cers, 
managers or employees of Blue Su�sse may be d�rectors, 
off�cers, managers or employees and/or shareholders of other 
compan�es; remunerat�on arrangements of off�cers, managers 
and employees of Blue Su�sse; and/or arrangements regard�ng 
Inducements w�th Introduc�ng Brokers and th�rd part�es.

18.2 Blue Su�sse w�ll take all reasonable steps des�gned to 
prevent confl�cts of �nterest from adversely affect�ng the �nterests 
of the Customer, �n accordance w�th �ts Confl�cts of Interest 
Pol�cy. If Blue Su�sse faces a confl�ct of �nterest w�th the 
Customer, �t w�ll have regard to �ts obl�gat�ons prescr�bed by the 
Law and under th�s Agreement, and w�ll �n part�cular ensure that 
all reasonable steps des�gned to prevent confl�cts of �nterests 
from adversely affect�ng the Customer’s �nterests are taken. 
Where the organ�sat�onal or adm�n�strat�ve arrangements made 
by Blue Su�sse to manage confl�cts of �nterests are not suff�c�ent
to ensure, w�th reasonable conf�dence, that r�sks of damage to 
the Customer’s �nterests w�ll be prevented, Blue Su�sse w�ll 
d�sclose the nature and/or sources of confl�cts of �nterest to the 
Customer before undertak�ng bus�ness on the Customer’s behalf.

18.3 Summary �nformat�on on the Confl�cts of Interest Pol�cy �s 
prov�ded on our webs�te.

19. STATEMENTS AND CONFIRMATIONS

19.1 Conf�rmat�on of trades w�ll be made onl�ne as the trades are
executed and w�ll be reflected �n the Customer’s Account 
�nformat�on ava�lable v�a the Internet Trad�ng Platform, �nclud�ng 
but not l�m�ted to, Blue Su�sse Marg�n w�ndow, Blue Su�sse Open 
Pos�t�ons w�ndow, Account Statement Report and Trade H�story 
Report. Trades done over the telephone w�ll be executed for the 
Customer’s Account and also be reflected �n the Customer’s 
Account �nformat�on ava�lable v�a the Internet Trad�ng Platform. 
Reports and all �nformat�on ava�lable v�a the Internet Trad�ng 
Platform as aforesa�d and statements of Account/s for Customer
shall be deemed correct and shall be conclus�ve and b�nd�ng 
upon Customer �f not objected to by telephone or e-ma�l 
�mmed�ately upon rece�pt or post�ng , and such object�on (�f made 
by telephone) �s conf�rmed �n wr�t�ng w�th�n one (1) Bus�ness Day 
after post�ng or the transm�ss�on to Customer or �f Blue Su�sse 
does not change the conf�rmed execut�on pr�ce and deta�ls. Blue 
Su�sse reserves the r�ght to change conf�rmed rates, pr�ces or 
trade deta�ls of executed and conf�rmed trades �f Blue Su�sse 
determ�nes that the electron�c or verbal pr�ce or deta�ls from that 
trade were executed �n error. Trade correct�ons shall be 
conclus�ve and b�nd�ng unless objected to �mmed�ately by 
telephone or ema�l. Wr�tten object�ons on Customer’s part shall 
be d�rected to trade@bluesu�sse.com or +356 3550 5070 and 
shall be deemed rece�ved only �f actually del�vered, return rece�pt 
requested. Fa�lure to object shall be deemed rat�f�cat�on of all 
act�ons taken by Blue Su�sse, �ts Delegates, the Pr�me Broker 
and/or Counterpart�es, or Serv�ce Prov�ders pr�or to Customer’s 
rece�pt or post�ng of sa�d reports. Trades executed onl�ne w�ll be 
conf�rmed onl�ne at the t�me of the trade (or as soon as 
reasonably poss�ble thereafter), and trades entered �nto by 
telephone w�ll be conf�rmed verbally and onl�ne by the end of the
Bus�ness Day. Pend�ng Orders or trades executed wh�le the 
Customer �s offl�ne w�ll be reflected �n the Customers Blue Su�sse 
Open Pos�t�on w�ndow, �n the Blue Su�sse Marg�n w�ndow, 
Account Statement Report and �n the Trade H�story Report upon 
logg�ng �nto the Blue Su�sse appl�cat�on or such other platform as 
Blue Su�sse shall prov�de. Customer’s Account statements w�ll be 
ava�lable onl�ne �n the Reports sect�on of the Blue Su�sse Internet 
Trad�ng Platform and Customer monthly statements w�ll be 
prov�ded by e-ma�l. 
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Customer’s fa�lure to rece�ve a trade conf�rmat�on shall not rel�eve 
Customer of the obl�gat�on to object as set out here�n. The 
Customer understands and acknowledges that oral �nformat�on 
prov�ded by Blue Su�sse to the Customer regard�ng conf�rmat�ons 
of trades and statements of Account may be unver�f�ed and 
�ncomplete due to delays �n transm�ss�on and other factors 
beyond Blue Su�sse’s reasonable control. The Customer 
therefore acknowledges and agrees that any rel�ance upon such 
oral �nformat�on �s at Customer’s r�sk and Customer further 
agrees to �mmed�ately br�ng to Blue Su�sse’s attent�on any such 
oral �nformat�on wh�ch Customer has reason to bel�eve �s 
�ncons�stent w�th Customer’s own �nformat�on. No prov�s�on of 
th�s Customer Agreement shall operate to prevent Blue Su�sse 
from correct�ng any error or om�ss�on upon d�scovery. The 
Customer agrees that such errors, whether result�ng �n a prof�t or 
loss, shall be corrected and Customer’s Account w�ll be cred�ted
or deb�ted �n such manner and extent as to place the Customer’s
Account �n the same pos�t�on �n wh�ch �t would have been had the 
error not occurred. 

20. COMMUNICATIONS

20.1 All commun�cat�ons between the Customer and Blue Su�sse, 
and documents and other �nformat�on prov�ded by Blue Su�sse to 
the Customer w�ll be �n Engl�sh or such other language(s) as may 
be accepted by Blue Su�sse, at �ts d�scret�on.

20.2 Customer hereby consents to rece�v�ng any reports, 
statements, documents and other �nformat�on wh�ch Blue Su�sse 
�s requ�red to prov�de by Law or under th�s Agreement (�nclud�ng 
any Account �nformat�on, trade conf�rmat�ons and statement of 
Customer’s Money and Assets), v�a the Webs�te or Internet 
Trad�ng Platform �n l�eu of hav�ng such �nformat�on del�vered to 
Customer v�a ma�l, fax or e-ma�l or �n any other med�um, unless 
otherw�se stated �n th�s Agreement. Customer w�ll be able to 
access �nformat�on v�a the Blue Su�sse Webs�te or Internet 
Trad�ng Platform us�ng Customer’s Authent�cators. Blue Su�sse 
w�ll post all of Customer’s Account act�v�ty and Customer w�ll be
able to generate da�ly, monthly and yearly reports of account 
act�v�ty. Updated Account �nformat�on w�ll be ava�lable no more 
than twenty-four (24) hours after any act�v�ty takes place on 
Customer’s Account. Post�ng of Account �nformat�on w�ll be 
deemed to be del�very of trade conf�rmat�ons and statements of 
Customer’s Money and Assets.

20.3  Any not�ce to be g�ven under th�s Agreement to e�ther party 
must be �n wr�t�ng and must be served by hand at or by be�ng sent 
by prepa�d post, electron�c ma�l or fax to the follow�ng address or 
number:

for Blue Su�sse:
Blue Su�sse L�m�ted
Cornerstone Bus�ness Centre
Level 2, Su�te 1
16th September Square
Mosta, MST 1180, Malta
Phone: 00356 2338 1240
Fax: 00356 2338 1241
Ema�l: �nfo@bluesu�sse.com

and for the Customer, the address or number spec�f�ed �n the 
Account Open�ng Form or as otherw�se not�f�ed to Blue Su�sse. 
Any such not�ce sent by prepa�d post w�ll be deemed to have 
been rece�ved f�ve (5) days after d�spatch and ev�dence that the 
not�ce was properly addressed stamped and put �nto the post w�ll 
be conclus�ve ev�dence of post�ng. Any such not�ce sent by 
electron�c ma�l or fax, or del�vered by hand w�ll be deemed to 
have been rece�ved on the date on wh�ch �t �s sent or del�vered, 
and fa�lure to rece�ve any conf�rmat�on w�ll not �nval�date such
not�ce. 

21. COMPLAINTS

21.1 You may lodge a compla�nt w�th Blue Su�sse v�a e-ma�l, fax 
or ma�l, addressed to cl�entreg�ster@bluesu�sse.com or fax 
number +356 3550 5070 v�a our Compl�ants form. 

21.2 Blue Su�sse w�ll take all reasonable steps to handle any 
compla�nts by the Customer reasonably and promptly, and w�ll 
keep records of each compla�nt rece�ved and the measures taken 
for �ts resolut�on.

21.3 You may refer your compla�nt(s) to the MFSA �f you are not
sat�sf�ed w�th the manner �n wh�ch your compla�nt(s) has/have 
been handled by Blue Su�sse. The MFSA’s Consumer 
Compla�nts Manager offers an out-of-court compla�nt mechan�sm 
for consumers who are a party to d�stance contracts w�th�n the 
mean�ng of the D�stance Sell�ng (Reta�l F�nanc�al Serv�ces) 
Regulat�ons (Legal Not�ce 36 of 2005, as amended). 

22. LIABILITY AND INDEMNIFICATION

22.1 Blue Su�sse w�ll not be l�able for any loss, damage, act�on,
proceed�ngs, cla�ms, expenses, costs or other l�ab�l�t�es 
whatsoever wh�ch may be suffered or �ncurred by or made 
aga�nst the Customer, ar�s�ng �n connect�on w�th the Serv�ces, or 
any Order, Contract or Transact�on, except and to the extent that 
the same ar�se from fraud, w�lful default, negl�gence, �nclud�ng the 
unjust�f�able fa�lure to perform all or part of �ts obl�gat�ons under 
th�s Agreement, the L�cence or the Law, on the part of Blue 
Su�sse. 

22.2 W�thout prejud�ce to the prov�s�ons of Clauses 12.5 and 
12.6, Blue Su�sse w�ll not be l�able for any loss, damage, act�on, 
proceed�ngs, cla�ms, expenses, costs or other l�ab�l�t�es 
whatsoever wh�ch may be suffered or �ncurred by or made 
aga�nst the Customer, ar�s�ng from any acts or om�ss�ons or the 
�nsolvency of any th�rd party (�nclud�ng any Pr�me Broker, 
Counterparty or Serv�ce Prov�der).

22.3 The Customer agrees to fully and effect�vely �ndemn�fy and 
hold harmless Blue Su�sse, �ts off�cers, employees, delegates 
and agents from and aga�nst any loss, act�on, proceed�ngs, 
cla�ms, damages, expenses, costs or other l�ab�l�t�es whatsoever 
�ncurred or suffered by or made aga�nst Blue Su�sse and/or any of 
�ts off�cers, employees, delegates and agents at any t�me (both 
before and after term�nat�on of th�s Agreement) ar�s�ng, d�rectly or 
�nd�rectly, out of the hold�ng or control of any Customer’s Money 
and Customer’s Assets by or on behalf of Blue Su�sse and/or �n 
connect�on w�th the prov�s�on of the Serv�ces, or any Order, 
Transact�on or Contract, �nclud�ng as a result of Blue Su�sse 
act�ng upon the orders, �nstruct�ons and/or d�rect�ves of the 
Customer or orders, �nstruct�ons and/or d�rect�ves bel�eved by 
Blue Su�sse to be com�ng from the Customer, or any breach by 
the Customer of the representat�ons and warrant�es conta�ned �n 
Clause 10, except and to the extent that the same ar�ses from 
fraud, w�lful default, negl�gence, �nclud�ng the unjust�f�able fa�lure 
to perform all or part of �ts obl�gat�ons under th�s Agreement, the 
L�cence or the Law, on the part of Blue Su�sse. 

22.4 The prov�s�ons of th�s Clause 22 shall surv�ve the term�nat�on 
of th�s Agreement for any reason whatsoever.

23. TRADING RECOMMENDATIONS AND MARKET 
INFORMATION 

23.1 The Customer acknowledges, understands and agrees that:
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(�) any recommendat�ons and �nformat�on commun�cated to the
Customer by Blue Su�sse or any Introduc�ng Broker �ntroduc�ng or
referr�ng cl�ents to Blue Su�sse do not const�tute �nvestment 
adv�ces or an offer to sell or the sol�c�tat�on of an offer to buy any 
Fore�gn Currency and/or Prec�ous Metals Contract or CFD;

(��) such recommendat�ons and �nformat�on, although based
upon �nformat�on obta�ned from sources bel�eved by Blue Su�sse 
to be rel�able, may be �ncomplete and may be unver�f�ed;

(���) Blue Su�sse makes no representat�on, warranty or guarantee
as to, and shall not be respons�ble for, the accuracy or 
completeness of any �nformat�on or recommendat�on furn�shed to 
Customer; and

(�v) the Customer further acknowledges that, should Customer
grant trad�ng author�ty or control over Customer’s Account to an 
Agent, whether on a d�scret�onary or non-d�scret�onary bas�s, 
Blue Su�sse shall �n no way be respons�ble for rev�ew�ng 
Customer’s cho�ce and ne�ther for mak�ng any recommendat�ons 
w�th respect thereto.

23.2 The Customer understands that any representat�ons made 
by any one concern�ng Customer’s Account/s that d�ffer from any 
statements Customer rece�ves from Blue Su�sse must be brought 
to the attent�on of Blue Su�sse �mmed�ately �n wr�t�ng. The 
Customer understands that Customer must author�se every 
transact�on pr�or to �ts execut�on, and any d�sputed transact�ons 
must be brought to the attent�on of Blue Su�sse pursuant to the 
not�ce requ�rements of th�s Agreement. Customer agrees to 
�ndemn�fy and hold Blue Su�sse harmless from all damages or
l�ab�l�ty result�ng from Customer’s fa�lure to �mmed�ately not�fy 
Blue Su�sse’s Compl�ance Off�cer of any of the occurrences 
referred to (or as soon as reasonably poss�ble thereafter), and 
trades entered �nto by telephone w�ll be conf�rmed verbally and 
onl�ne by the end of the Bus�ness Day. Pend�ng Orders or trades 
executed wh�le the Customer �s offl�ne w�ll be reflected �n the 
Customers Blue Su�sse Open Pos�t�on w�ndow, �n the Blue Su�sse 
Marg�n w�ndow, Account Statement Report and �n the Trade 
H�story Report upon logg�ng �nto the Blue Su�sse appl�cat�on or 
such other platform as Blue Su�sse shall prov�de. Customer’s 
Account statements w�ll be ava�lable onl�ne �n the Reports sect�on 
of the Blue Su�sse Internet Trad�ng Platform and Customer 
monthly statements w�ll be prov�ded by e-ma�l. Customer’s fa�lure 
to rece�ve a trade conf�rmat�on shall not rel�eve Customer of the 
obl�gat�on to object as set out here�n. The Customer understands 
and acknowledges that oral �nformat�on prov�ded by Blue Su�sse 
to the Customer regard�ng conf�rmat�ons of trades and 
statements of Account may be unver�f�ed and �ncomplete due to 
delays �n transm�ss�on and other factors beyond Blue Su�sse’s 
reasonable control. The Customer therefore acknowledges and 
agrees that any rel�ance upon such oral �nformat�on �s at 
Customer’s r�sk and Customer further agrees to �mmed�ately 
br�ng to Blue Su�sse’s attent�on any such oral �nformat�on wh�ch 
Customer has reason to bel�eve �s �ncons�stent w�th Customer’s
own �nformat�on. No prov�s�on of th�s Customer Agreement shall 
operate to prevent Blue Su�sse from correct�ng any error or 
om�ss�on upon d�scovery. The Customer agrees that such errors, 
whether result�ng �n a prof�t or loss, shall be corrected and 
Customer’s Account w�ll be cred�ted or deb�ted �n such manner 
and extent as to place the Customer’s Account �n the same 
pos�t�on �n wh�ch �t would have been had the errornot occurred. 

20. COMMUNICATIONS

20.1 All commun�cat�ons between the Customer and Blue Su�sse, 
and documents and other �nformat�on prov�ded by Blue Su�sse to 
the Customer w�ll be �n Engl�sh or such other language(s) as may 
be accepted by Blue Su�sse, at �ts d�scret�on. 

20.2 Customer hereby consents to rece�v�ng any reports, 
statements, documents and other �nformat�on wh�ch Blue Su�sse 
�s requ�red to prov�de by Law or under th�s Agreement (�nclud�ng 
any Account �nformat�on, trade conf�rmat�ons and statement of 
Customer’s Money and Assets), v�a the Webs�te or Internet 
Trad�ng Platform �n l�eu of hav�ng such �nformat�on del�vered to 
Customer v�a ma�l, fax or e-ma�l or �n any other med�um, unless 
otherw�se stated �n th�s Agreement. Customer w�ll be able to 
access �nformat�on v�a the Blue Su�sse Webs�te or Internet 
Trad�ng Platform us�ng Customer’s Authent�cators. Blue Su�sse 
w�ll post all of Customer’s Account act�v�ty and Customer w�ll be
able to generate da�ly, monthly and yearly reports of account 
act�v�ty. Updated Account �nformat�on w�ll be ava�lable no more 
than twenty-four (24) hours after any act�v�ty takes place on 
Customer’s Account. Post�ng of Account �nformat�on w�ll be 
deemed to be del�very of trade conf�rmat�ons and statements of 
Customer’s Money and Assets.

20.3 Any not�ce to be g�ven under th�s Agreement to e�ther party 
must be �n wr�t�ng and must be served by hand at or by be�ng sent 
by prepa�d post, electron�c ma�l or fax to the follow�ng address or 
number:

for Blue Su�sse:
Blue Su�sse L�m�ted
Cornerstone Bus�ness Centre
Level 2, Su�te 1
16th September Square
Mosta, MST 1180, Malta
Phone: 00356 2338 1240
Fax: 00356 2338 1241
Ema�l: �nfo@bluesu�sse.com

and for the Customer, the address or number spec�f�ed �n the 
Account Open�ng Form or as otherw�se not�f�ed to Blue Su�sse. 
Any such not�ce sent by prepa�d post w�ll be deemed to have 
been rece�ved f�ve (5) days after d�spatch and ev�dence that the 
not�ce was properly addressed stamped and put �nto the post w�ll 
be conclus�ve ev�dence of post�ng. Any such not�ce sent by 
electron�c ma�l or fax, or del�vered by hand w�ll be deemed to 
have been rece�ved on the date on wh�ch �t �s sent or del�vered, 
and fa�lure to rece�ve any conf�rmat�on w�ll not �nval�date such
not�ce. 

21. COMPLAINTS,

21.1 You may lodge a compla�nt w�th Blue Su�sse v�a e-ma�l, fax 
or ma�l, addressed to cl�entreg�ster@bluesu�sse.com or fax 
number +356 3550 5070 v�a our Compl�ants form. 

21.2 Blue Su�sse w�ll take all reasonable steps to handle any 
compla�nts by the Customer reasonably and promptly, and w�ll 
keep records of each compla�nt rece�ved and the measures taken 
for �ts resolut�on.

21.3 You may refer your compla�nt(s) to the MFSA �f you are not
sat�sf�ed w�th the manner �n wh�ch your compla�nt(s) has/have 
been handled by Blue Su�sse. The MFSA’s Consumer 
Compla�nts Manager offers an out-of-court compla�nt mechan�sm 
for consumers who are a party to d�stance contracts w�th�n the 
mean�ng of the D�stance Sell�ng (Reta�l F�nanc�al Serv�ces) 
Regulat�ons (Legal Not�ce 36 of 2005, as amended). 

22. LIABILITY AND INDEMNIFICATION

22.1 Blue Su�sse w�ll not be l�able for any loss, damage, act�on,
proceed�ngs, cla�ms, expenses, costs or other l�ab�l�t�es 
whatsoever wh�ch may be suffered or �ncurred by or made 
aga�nst the Customer, ar�s�ng �n connect�on w�th the Serv�ces, or 
any Order, Contract or Transact�on, except and to the extent that
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the same ar�se from fraud, w�lful default, negl�gence, �nclud�ng the 
unjust�f�able fa�lure to perform all or part of �ts obl�gat�ons under 
th�s Agreement, the L�cence or the Law, on the part of Blue 
Su�sse.

22.2 W�thout prejud�ce to the prov�s�ons of Clauses 12.5 and 
12.6, Blue Su�sse w�ll not be l�able for any loss, damage, act�on, 
proceed�ngs, cla�ms, expenses, costs or other l�ab�l�t�es 
whatsoever wh�ch may be suffered or �ncurred by or made 
aga�nst the Customer, ar�s�ng from any acts or om�ss�ons or the 
�nsolvency of any th�rd party (�nclud�ng any Pr�me Broker, 
Counterparty or Serv�ce Prov�der).

22.3 The Customer agrees to fully and effect�vely �ndemn�fy and 
hold harmless Blue Su�sse, �ts off�cers, employees, delegates 
and agents from and aga�nst any loss, act�on, proceed�ngs, 
cla�ms, damages, expenses, costs or other l�ab�l�t�es whatsoever 
�ncurred or suffered by or made aga�nst Blue Su�sse and/or any of 
�ts off�cers, employees, delegates and agents at any t�me (both 
before and after term�nat�on of th�s Agreement) ar�s�ng, d�rectly or 
�nd�rectly, out of the hold�ng or control of any Customer’s Money 
and Customer’s Assets by or on behalf of Blue Su�sse and/or �n 
connect�on w�th the prov�s�on of the Serv�ces, or any Order, 
Transact�on or Contract, �nclud�ng as a result of Blue Su�sse
act�ng upon the orders, �nstruct�ons and/or d�rect�ves of the 
Customer or orders, �nstruct�ons and/or d�rect�ves bel�eved by 
Blue Su�sse to be com�ng from the Customer, or any breach by 
the Customer of the representat�ons and warrant�es conta�ned �n 
Clause 10, except and to the extent that the same ar�ses from 
fraud, w�lful default, negl�gence, �nclud�ng the unjust�f�able fa�lure 
to perform all or part of �ts obl�gat�ons under th�s Agreement, the 
L�cence or the Law, on the part of Blue Su�sse.

22.4 The prov�s�ons of th�s Clause 22 shall surv�ve the term�nat�on 
of th�s Agreement for any reason whatsoever.

23. TRADING RECOMMENDATIONS AND MARKET 
INFORMATION

23.1 The Customer acknowledges, understands and agrees that:

(�) any recommendat�ons and �nformat�on commun�cated to the
Customer by Blue Su�sse or any Introduc�ng Broker �ntroduc�ng or
referr�ng cl�ents to Blue Su�sse do not const�tute �nvestment 
adv�ces or an offer to sell or the sol�c�tat�on of an offer to buy any 
Fore�gn Currency and/or Prec�ous Metals Contract or CFD;

(��) such recommendat�ons and �nformat�on, although based
upon �nformat�on obta�ned from sources bel�eved by Blue Su�sse 
to be rel�able, may be �ncomplete and may be unver�f�ed;
(���) Blue Su�sse makes no representat�on, warranty or guarantee
as to, and shall not be respons�ble for, the accuracy or 
completeness of any �nformat�on or recommendat�on furn�shed to 
Customer; and

(�v) the Customer further acknowledges that, should Customer
grant trad�ng author�ty or control over Customer’s Account to an 
Agent, whether on a d�scret�onary or non-d�scret�onary bas�s, 
Blue Su�sse shall �n no way be respons�ble for rev�ew�ng 
Customer’s cho�ce and ne�ther for mak�ng any recommendat�ons 
w�th respect thereto.

23.2 The Customer understands that any representat�ons made 
by any one concern�ng Customer’s Account/s that d�ffer from any 
statements Customer rece�ves from Blue Su�sse must be brought 
to the attent�on of Blue Su�sse �mmed�ately �n wr�t�ng. 

The Customer understands that Customer must author�se every 
transact�on pr�or to �ts execut�on, and any d�sputed transact�ons 
must be brought to the attent�on of Blue Su�sse pursuant to the 
not�ce requ�rements of th�s Agreement. Customer agrees to 
�ndemn�fy and hold Blue Su�sse harmless from all damages or
l�ab�l�ty result�ng from Customer’s fa�lure to �mmed�ately not�fy 
Blue Su�sse’s Compl�ance Off�cer of any of the occurrences 
referred to here�n.

24. INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AND CONFIDENTIALITY
24.1 The Customers acknowledges and agrees that Blue Su�sse 
and/or �ts Serv�ce Prov�ders own and shall reta�n all r�ght, t�tle and 
�nterest �n and to the Serv�ces, all components thereof, �nclud�ng 
w�thout l�m�tat�on all related appl�cat�ons, all appl�cat�on 
programm�ng �nterfaces, user �nterface des�gns, software and 
source code and any and all �ntellectual property r�ghts there�n, 
�nclud�ng, w�thout l�m�tat�on all reg�stered or unreg�stered, as 
appl�cable (a) copyr�ght, (b) trade mark, (c) serv�ce mark, (d) 
trade secret, (e) trade name, (f) data or database r�ghts, (g) 
des�gn r�ghts, (h) moral r�ghts, (�) �nvent�ons, whether or not 
capable or protect�on by patent or reg�strat�on, (j) r�ghts �n 
commerc�al �nformat�on or techn�cal �nformat�on, �nclud�ng 
know-how, research and development data and manufactur�ng 
methods, (k) patent and (l) other �ntellectual property and 
ownersh�p r�ghts, �nclud�ng appl�cat�ons for the grant of any of the 
same, �n or to the Serv�ces, the Webs�te and the Internet Trad�ng
Platform and all other related propr�etary r�ghts of Blue Su�sse 
and/or �ts Serv�ce Prov�ders and/or any of the�r aff�l�ates (together, 
w�th any and all enhancements, correct�ons, bug f�xes, updates 
and other mod�f�cat�ons to any of the forego�ng and any and all 
data or �nformat�on of any k�nd transm�tted by means of any of the 
forego�ng, the "Propr�etary Informat�on"). The Customer further 
acknowledges and agrees that the Propr�etary Informat�on �s the 
exclus�ve, valuable and conf�dent�al property of Blue Su�sse 
and/or �ts Serv�ce Prov�ders. The Customer acknowledges and 
agrees that �t shall not reverse eng�neer, copy, bug f�x, correct, 
update, transfer, reproduce, republ�sh, broadcast, create 
der�vat�ve works based on or otherw�se mod�fy, �n any manner, all 
or any part of the Serv�ces, the Webs�te or the Internet Trad�ng 
Platform or the Propr�etary Informat�on. The Customer further 
agrees to keep, the Propr�etary Informat�on conf�dent�al and not to 
transfer, rent, lease, loan, sell or d�str�bute, d�rectly or �nd�rectly, 
all or any port�on of the Serv�ces or any Propr�etary Informat�on to 
any th�rd party w�thout the pr�or wr�tten consent of Blue Su�sse.

25. LEGAL ENTITY ACCOUNTS

25.1 Th�s Agreement �s entered �nto on behalf of a corporat�on, 
l�m�ted l�ab�l�ty company and the Customer hereby agrees to 
�ndemn�fy, defend, save and hold harmless Blue Su�sse for any 
losses, cla�ms, costs, damages and expenses result�ng d�rectly or 
�nd�rectly from breach of any f�duc�ary or s�m�lar duty or alleged 
breach thereof.

26. AMENDMENTS

26.1 The Customer understands, acknowledges and agrees that 
BlueSu�sse may amend or change th�s Agreement, at any t�me. 
Blue Su�sse w�ll prov�de not�ce to Customer of any such 
amendment or change by send�ng an e-ma�l message to the 
Customer or by post�ng the amendment or not�ce of change on 
the Webs�te or Internet Trad�ng Platform. The Customer agrees to 
be bound by the terms of any such amendment or change on the 
earl�er of: (�) ten (10) days after Blue Su�sse has sent or posted 
not�ce as aforesa�d; or (��) on the date of the entry of any Order 
other than a l�qu�dat�ng order. In the event that Customer objects 
to any such change or amendment, the Customer shall not�fy 
Blue Su�sse thereof, w�th�n ten (10) days after not�ce of the 
amendment or change has been sent or posted, and such not�ce 
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g�ven by the Customer shall be deemed to be a not�ce of 
term�nat�on g�ven �n accordance w�th Clause 29.1 (unless 
otherw�se �nd�cated by the Customer).

27. LIQUIDATION AND SUSPENSION OF ACCOUNTS

27.1 For the purposes of th�s Agreement, the follow�ng shall 
const�tute an “Event of Default”:

(�) the death or declarat�on of �ncompetence of Customer;

(��) the Customer goes �nto l�qu�dat�on or �s unable to pay �ts debts 
or comm�ts any act of bankruptcy or �nsolvency or s�m�lar act 
under the appl�cable laws or �f a rece�ver �s appo�nted �n respect 
of any of the assets of the Customer or �f some event hav�ng an 
equ�valent effect occurs;

(���) the f�l�ng of an attachment order aga�nst any of Customer’s
Accounts;

(�v) the Customer fa�ls to prov�de or ma�nta�n suff�c�ent Marg�n or
Customer’s Money for the payment of any fees, charges and 
expenses to Blue Su�sse, for the payment of any amounts or 
del�very of Marg�n to any Pr�me Broker and/or Counterparty, or as 
may requ�red otherw�se under th�s Agreement;

(v) the Customer fa�ls to prov�de Blue Su�sse w�th any 
documentat�on or �nformat�on requested or requ�red to be 
prov�ded pursuant to th�s Agreement or the Laws;

(v�) the Customer comm�ts any mater�al breach of �ts obl�gat�ons 
under th�s Agreement (�nclud�ng where any representat�ons, 
warrant�es and undertak�ngs g�ven on a cont�nu�ng bas�s under 
th�s Agreement cease to be true and correct) and (�f such breach 
�s capable of remedy) fa�ls w�th�n ten (10) days of rece�pt of not�ce 
served by Blue Su�sse requ�r�ng �t to do so, to make good such 
breach; or

(v��) Blue Su�sse determ�nes that the prov�s�on of any or all of the
Serv�ces to the Customer becomes unlawful or �llegal or some 
event hav�ng an equ�valent effect occurs;

(v���) Blue Su�sse determ�nes that the prov�s�on of any or all of the
Serv�ces to the Customer, or any or all Orders or Open Pos�t�ons,
exposes or �s l�kely to expose Blue Su�sse, any Pr�me Broker or
Counterparty, or any Serv�ce Prov�der, to any �nappropr�ate or
undes�rable operat�onal, legal, counterparty, cred�t, reputat�onal 
or other r�sk

27.2 W�thout prejud�ce to Clauses 15 and 28, upon the 
occurrence of an Event of Default, Blue Su�sse �s ent�tled to take 
any or all of the follow�ng act�ons, at �ts d�scret�on, and w�thout 
pr�or not�ce to the Customer:

(�) to sat�sfy any obl�gat�on Customer may have to any Pr�me 
Broker or Counterparty or other th�rd party under th�s Agreement, 
out of any of Customer’s Money or Customer’s Assets;

(��) to term�nate and close out (through off-sett�ng or otherw�se) 
any or all Open Pos�t�ons;

(���) to cancel any or all outstand�ng Orders, Transact�ons or 
Contracts, or any other comm�tments made by or on behalf of 
Customer under th�s Agreement;

(�v) to refuse to carry out any Orders or Instruct�ons or otherw�se 
prevent the Customer and/or �ts Agent from trad�ng on any 
Account; and/or 

(v) to restr�ct the use of the Serv�ces by the Customer, or to make 
the use of the Serv�ces, as a whole or partly, subject to such l�m�ts 
and cond�t�ons (�nclud�ng regard�ng leverage and the Instruments 
that may be transacted �n) as Blue Su�sse deems appropr�ate;

(v�) at the expense of the Customer, and w�thout any l�ab�l�ty on 
the part of Blue Su�sse for any loss or prejud�ce suffered as a 
result thereof. Blue Su�sse �s �rrevocably author�sed (wh�ch 
mandate �s g�ven by way of secur�ty to Blue Su�sse wh�ch 
declares to have an �nterest there�n) to perform such acts �n the 
name or on behalf of the Customer as may be requ�red �n order to 
ensure that the aforement�oned act�ons can be taken and g�ven 
effect, w�thout not�ce to the Customer.

27.3 The Customer shall at all t�mes be l�able for the payment of 
any def�c�t balance �n Customer’s Account upon demand by Blue 
Su�sse and, �n all cases, Customer shall be l�able for any def�c�t 
rema�n�ng �n Customer’s Account �n the event of any act�ons 
taken by Customer or Blue Su�sse under th�s Agreement. In the 
event that the proceeds real�sed pursuant to the l�qu�dat�on of any 
Open Pos�t�ons or the Customer’s Money on the relevant 
Account/s are �nsuff�c�ent for the payment of all l�ab�l�t�es of 
Customer under th�s Agreement, the Customer shall promptly pay 
upon demand the ent�re amount of any such def�c�t, together w�th 
all other def�c�ts and all unpa�d l�ab�l�t�es of Customer, �nclud�ng 
�nterest on any such def�c�t and l�ab�l�t�es at the rate spec�f�ed �n 
Clause 17.4, and all costs of enforcement and collect�on, such as, 
but not l�m�ted to, actual lawyers’ fees, d�sbursements, travel and 
other expenses.

28. TERMINATION

28.1. Th�s Agreement may be term�nated by Customer at any 
t�me, by g�v�ng not�ce �n wr�t�ng to Blue Su�sse; prov�ded that the 
Customer has no Open Pos�t�ons on the Term�nat�on Date.

28.2 Th�s Agreement may be term�nated by Blue Su�sse at any 
t�me, by g�v�ng ten days not�ce �n wr�t�ng to the Customer:

(�) upon the occurrence of an Event of Default;

(��) �f Blue Su�sse goes �nto l�qu�dat�on (except a voluntary 
l�qu�dat�on for the purpose of reconstruct�on or amalgamat�on) or 
�s unable to pay �ts debts or comm�ts any act of bankruptcy or 
s�m�lar act under the laws of Malta or �f a rece�ver �s appo�nted �n 
respect of any of the assets of Blue Su�sse or �f some event 
hav�ng an equ�valent effect occurs;

(���) �f Blue Su�sse ceases to be l�censed or otherw�se author�sed, 
or �f the prov�s�on of the Serv�ces or the performance of the 
obl�gat�ons of Blue Su�sse under th�s Agreement becomes 
unlawful or �llegal or �f some event hav�ng an equ�valent effect 
occurs.

28.3  The term�nat�on of th�s Agreement takes effect on the date 
of the not�ce of term�nat�on g�ven by e�ther party to the other party, 
or such later date as may be spec�f�ed �n the not�ce (the 
“Term�nat�on Date”).

28.4 Upon term�nat�on of th�s Agreement, Blue Su�sse shall be 
ent�tled to rece�ve all fees and other mon�es accrued and due up 
to the Term�nat�on Date. W�thout prejud�ce to any r�ght or remedy 
wh�ch may be ava�lable to any party �n respect of the cause of 
term�nat�on of th�s Agreement, ne�ther party �s ent�tled to 
compensat�on from the other party solely by reason of the 
term�nat�on where the Agreement �s term�nated by the other party 
�n accordance w�th th�s Agreement
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28.5 Upon term�nat�on (and not later than the Term�nat�on Date), 
the Customer shall (�) cease the use of the Serv�ces and destroy 
all Authent�cators then �n possess�on or control of the Customer 
and (��) w�thout prejud�ce to Clause 15, pay to Blue Su�sse all 
fees, expenses and l�ab�l�t�es due up to the Term�nat�on Date. 

28.6  Upon term�nat�on, Blue Su�sse w�ll (�) term�nate and close 
out (through off-sett�ng or otherw�se) any or all Open Pos�t�ons 
and (��) cancel any or all outstand�ng Orders, Transact�ons or 
Contracts, or any other comm�tments made by or on behalf of 
Customer under th�s Agreement, and (���) subject to the prov�s�ons 
on set-off of Clause 15, return any Customer’s Money to the 
Customer.

28.7  All representat�ons, warrant�es, and covenants made �n or
pursuant to th�s Agreement w�ll surv�ve the term�nat�on of th�s
Agreement.

28.8  Any clauses or prov�s�ons of th�s Agreement wh�ch are 
expressly sa�d or �ntended to apply or have effect and/or to 
cont�nue to apply or have effect after the term�nat�on of th�s 
Agreement (for any reason whatsoever), �nclud�ng Clauses 10, 
11, 15, 22, 24, 29, 31 and 37, w�ll so apply or have effect or 
cont�nue to apply or have effect after such term�nat�on.

29. DATA PROTECTION AND CONFIDENTIALITY

29.1  For the purposes of th�s Clause 29, “Data Protect�on Act” 
means the Data Protect�on Act (Chapter 440 of the Laws of 
Malta), as may be amended or replaced from t�me to t�me, and 
�ncludes any subs�d�ary leg�slat�on made thereunder and any 
related gu�dance prov�ded by the Informat�on and Data Protect�on 
Comm�ss�oner or any other competent author�ty; and the words 
and express�ons “controller”, “data subject”, “personal data”, 
“personal data representat�ve”, “process / process�ng”, 
“processor” and “th�rd party” have the same mean�ng as �s 
ass�gned to them by art�cle 2 of the Data Protect�on Act.

29.2  To the extent that Blue Su�sse, as a controller, processes 
any �nformat�on that const�tutes personal data, �n the 
performance of th�s Agreement, Blue Su�sse undertakes all 
efforts to process such data �n accordance w�th the prov�s�ons of 
the Data Protect�on Act, �n the manner and for the purposes 
�nd�cated �n th�s Clause 29 and as Blue Su�sse may d�sclose on 
�ts Webs�te or not�fy to the Customer from t�me to t�me.

29.3  Blue Su�sse w�ll process such personal data as may be 
necessary for the prov�s�on of the Serv�ces, �n accordance w�th 
th�s Agreement, and as Blue Su�sse may be obl�ged or author�sed 
to do by or under the Laws (�nclud�ng but not l�m�ted to, 
compl�ance w�th the L�cence cond�t�ons and w�th appl�cable 
prevent�on of money launder�ng and fund�ng of terror�sm 
leg�slat�on and requ�rements thereunder appl�cable to Blue 
Su�sse). Blue Su�sse may �n part�cular be requ�red to record 
telephone conversat�ons and/or electron�c commun�cat�ons and 
to keep records of all serv�ces and transact�ons undertaken by �t 
so as to enable the MFSA to mon�tor compl�ance w�th the 
requ�rements under the Laws.

29.4  Personal data may be processed by Blue Su�sse and may 
be d�sclosed to and processed by persons author�sed by Blue 
Su�sse �n that respect (�nclud�ng Introduc�ng Brokers), and the�r or 
Blue Su�sse’s duly author�sed agents and any of the�r respect�ve 
group compan�es and aff�l�ates wherever located (�nclud�ng 
outs�de the EU). Personal data may also be d�sclosed to and 
processed by th�rd part�es, �nclud�ng the Pr�me Broker, the 
Counterpart�es, the Serv�ce Prov�ders, governmental or 
regulatory bod�es and tax author�t�es (�nclud�ng outs�de the EU).

29.5  Blue Su�sse may further process such personal data �n 
order to prov�de Customer from t�me to t�me, w�th �nformat�on 
about Blue Su�sse’ products and serv�ces, by ord�nary ma�l, 
electron�c ma�l, telephone, telefax or any other means. Blue 
Su�sse has the r�ght to object to rece�v�ng any d�rect market�ng 
mater�al by send�ng a not�ce �n wr�t�ng to Blue Su�sse, �n wh�ch 
event Blue Su�sse w�ll comply w�th such request.

29.6 The Customer hereby consents to the process�ng of 
personal data relat�ng to �t, �ts off�cers, agents, employees, and 
other persons related to the Customer �n accordance w�th the 
prov�s�ons of th�s Clause 29, and undertakes to obta�n the 
consent of �ts off�cers, employees, agents, and other persons 
related to the Customer �n relat�on to the process�ng of personal 
data as descr�bed above, as may be requ�red by or under the 
Data Protect�on Act.

29.7  The Customer, as a data subject, �s ent�tled to request Blue 
Su�sse (�) to prov�de wr�tten �nformat�on as to whether personal 
data concern�ng the data subject �s processed, and (��) to rect�fy, 
block or erase personal data that has not been processed �n 
accordance w�th the Data Protect�on Act or regulat�ons made 
thereunder. Such requests must be made by the Customer and 
w�ll be handled by Blue Su�sse �n accordance w�th the Data 
Protect�on Act.

29.8  The Customer, as a data subject, may at any t�me, revoke 
h�s consent to the process�ng of personal data as aforesa�d for 
compell�ng leg�t�mate grounds relat�ng to h�s part�cular s�tuat�on, 
�n wh�ch case he shall spec�fy �n respect of wh�ch data and wh�ch 
process�ng such revocat�on relates; all th�s w�thout prejud�ce to 
the prov�s�ons of the Data Protect�on Act wh�ch perm�t the 
process�ng of personal data, even w�thout the consent of the data 
subject, �n the c�rcumstances and for the purposes ment�oned �n 
such Act (�n wh�ch case the r�ght of the data subject to object to 
such process�ng shall be ava�lable �n the c�rcumstances and as 
prov�ded �n the Data Protect�on Act).

29.9  Blue Su�sse, �ts Introduc�ng Brokers, the Pr�me Broker/s, the
Counterpart�es and the Serv�ce Prov�ders and other persons 
process�ng personal data for the purpose of the prov�s�on on the 
Serv�ces, may also be subject to and requ�red to comply w�th data 
protect�on leg�slat�on �n the relevant jur�sd�ct�on. 

30. PREVENTION OF MONEY LAUNDERING
30.1 Blue Su�sse has a legal obl�gat�on to comply w�th the 
prov�s�ons of the Prevent�on of Money Launder�ng Act (Chapter 
373 of the Laws of Malta) and regulat�ons made thereunder. In 
furtherance of such obl�gat�ons, �n the event that Blue Su�sse has 
a susp�c�on of money launder�ng or fund�ng of terror�sm �n relat�on 
to the money or assets depos�ted by the Customer or �ts Agent �t 
w�ll be obl�ged to commun�cate �ts susp�c�ons to the competent 
author�t�es. Blue Su�sse could also be requ�red to, �nter al�a, block 
the money and assets of the Customer concerned. The Customer 
acknowledges that Blue Su�sse �s bound to comply w�th the 
prov�s�ons of the Prevent�on of Money Launder�ng Act and 
regulat�ons made thereunder and agrees to prov�de Blue Su�sse
promptly upon the latter’s request, w�th such documents and 
�nformat�on wh�ch Blue Su�sse may requ�re from t�me to t�me to 
ensure compl�ance w�th appl�cable prevent�on of money 
launder�ng leg�slat�on, �nclud�ng the Prevent�on of Money 
Launder�ng and Fund�ng of Terror�sm Regulat�ons, 2008 (Legal 
Not�ce 180 of 2008), and w�ll not�fy Blue Su�sse of any updates or 
changes to such documents or �nformat�on prov�ded by the 
Customer or �ts Agent, �nclud�ng w�thout l�m�tat�on, the 
�dent�f�cat�on of the Customer, the �dent�f�cat�on of the benef�c�al 
owners, and deta�ls on the econom�c and bus�ness background 
and rat�onale of the bus�ness relat�onsh�p w�th Blue Su�sse, as 
soon as �t becomes aware thereof. 
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30.2  The Customer conf�rms that none of the funds used by the
Customer to access any of the Serv�ces or to engage �n Contracts 
or Transact�ons was d�rectly or �nd�rectly der�ved from, or 
otherw�se related to, act�v�t�es that (�) may contravene Un�ted 
States federal, state or �nternat�onal laws and regulat�ons, 
�nclud�ng ant�-money launder�ng laws and sanct�ons regulat�ons 
of the Off�ce of Fore�gn Assets Control or (��) fall w�th�n Sect�on 
340(11) of the Proceeds of Cr�me Act 2002, as promulgated 
under the laws of England, or that would be an offence under 
Sect�on 18 of the Terror�sm Act 2000, as promulgated under the
laws of England; and the Customer �s not a country, terr�tory, 
�nd�v�dual or ent�ty named on the L�st of Spec�ally Des�gnated 
Nat�onals and Blocked Persons ma�nta�ned by the Off�ce of 
Fore�gn Assets Control or �s otherw�se subject to any restr�ct�ons, 
proh�b�t�ons or l�cens�ng requ�rements set forth under any 
sanct�ons regulat�ons promulgated by the Off�ce of Fore�gn 
Assets Control.

30.3  The Customer represents and warrants that, to the best of 
�ts knowledge based upon reasonable due d�l�gence and 
�nvest�gat�on, �t �s not (�) a person or ent�ty res�dent �n, or whose 
funds are transferred from or through an account �n, a country 
that has been or �s currently des�gnated as non-cooperat�ve w�th 
ant�-money launder�ng pr�nc�ples or procedures by an 
�ntergovernmental group or organ�zat�on of wh�ch the Un�ted 
States �s a member, �nclud�ng the F�nanc�al Act�on Task Force on
Money Launder�ng, and w�th wh�ch des�gnat�on the Un�ted States
representat�ve to the group or organ�zat�on concurs, (��) res�dent 
�n, or organ�zed or chartered under, the laws of a jur�sd�ct�on that 
has been des�gnated, or has �tself been des�gnated, by the 
Secretary of the Treasury under Sect�on 311 of the USA PATRIOT 
Act as warrant�ng spec�al measures due to money launder�ng 
concerns, (���) a fore�gn bank operat�ng under an offshore bank�ng 
l�cense, wh�ch proh�b�ts such person or ent�ty from conduct�ng 
bank�ng act�v�t�es w�th the c�t�zens of, or w�th the local currency of, 
the country wh�ch �ssued the l�cense, (�v) a fore�gn shell bank as 
def�ned �n the regulat�ons �mplement�ng Sect�on 313 and Sect�on 
319 of the USA PATRIOT Act or (v) a “sen�or fore�gn pol�t�cal 
f�gure” as such term �s def�ned �n the regulat�ons �mplement�ng 
Sect�on 312 of the USA PATRIOT Act.

30.4 The Customer agrees to prov�de to Blue Su�sse, upon the 
request, any documents or other �nformat�on necessary or 
appropr�ate to support the conf�rmat�ons, representat�ons and 
warrant�es set forth �n Clauses 31.2 and 30.3 above or that may 
be requ�red to comply w�th any laws, rules, regulat�ons or not�ces 
relat�ng to ant�-money launder�ng or counter�ng the f�nanc�ng of 
terror�sm or any other related laws, rules, regulat�ons or not�ces �n 
any appl�cable jur�sd�ct�on. The Customer further agrees that, 
upon the request of Blue Su�sse, �t shall prov�de (�) such 
�nformat�on as Blue Su�sse or any Pr�me Broker, Counterparty or
Serv�ce prov�der may reasonably requ�re to sat�sfy appl�cable 
ant�money launder�ng, customer �dent�f�cat�on, ver�f�cat�on and 
due d�l�gence rules and regulat�ons and other related laws and 
regulat�ons, �nclud�ng, w�thout l�m�tat�on, background 
documentat�on and fore�gn bank cert�f�cat�ons, �f appl�cable, 
relat�ng to the Customer, and (��) �f appl�cable, the ant�-money 
launder�ng pol�c�es and customer �dent�f�cat�on, ver�f�cat�on and 
due d�l�gence pol�c�es and procedures of the Customer.

30.5 The Customer, unless otherw�se declared on the Account
Open�ng Form, warrants to Blue Su�sse that he/she �s not a 
Pol�t�cally Exposed Person or an �mmed�ate fam�ly member of a 
Pol�t�cally Exposed Person or a close assoc�ate of a Pol�t�cally 
Exposed Person and shall �nform Blue Su�sse as soon as he/she 
becomes one of the above. A Pol�t�cally Exposed Person �s a 
natural person who �s or has been entrusted w�th prom�nent 
publ�c funct�ons. Th�s may �nclude:

(�) Heads of State, Heads of Government, M�n�sters and Deputy 
and Ass�stant M�n�sters and Parl�amentary Secretar�es;

(��) Members of Parl�ament;

(���) Members of the Courts or other h�gh-level jud�c�al bod�es 
whose dec�s�ons are not subject to further appeal, except �n 
except�onal c�rcumstances;

(�v) Members of the courts of aud�tors, Aud�t Comm�ttee or of the 
boards of central banks;

(v) Ambassadors, charge d’affa�rs and other h�gh rank�ng off�cers 
�n the armed forces; and

(v�) Members of the adm�n�strat�on, management or boards of 
Stateowned corporat�ons. 29.6. Blue Su�sse may be bound to 
ensure compl�ance w�th �nternat�onal sanct�ons, �nclud�ng those 
�ssued by the Un�ted Nat�ons Secur�ty Counc�l and by the 
European Un�on; such sanct�ons may enta�l for �nstance that Blue 
Su�sse �s requ�red to freeze assets belong�ng to, owned, held or 
controlled by des�gnated �nd�v�duals and ent�t�es, or by �nd�v�duals 
or ent�t�es act�ng on the�r behalf or at the�r d�rect�on, or by ent�t�es 
owned or controlled by them and to not�fy the relevant competent 
author�t�es thereof, or �s proh�b�ted from prov�d�ng Serv�ces to 
des�gnated �nd�v�duals and ent�t�es.

31. RECORDINGS

31.1 Customer acknowledges and agrees that any and all 
conversat�ons between the Customer and Blue Su�sse personnel,
�nclud�ng but not l�m�ted to pr�nc�pals, agents, employees or 
assoc�ates, may at the sole opt�on and d�scret�on of Blue Su�sse, 
be recorded electron�cally w�th or w�thout the use of an aud�ble, 
automat�c warn�ng tone. Customer further agrees to the use of 
such record�ngs and transcr�pts thereof as ev�dence by e�ther 
party �n connect�on w�th any d�spute or proceed�ngs that may 
ar�se �nvolv�ng Customer or Blue Su�sse. Customer understands 
that Blue Su�sse may destroy such record�ngs at regular �ntervals 
�n accordance w�th Blue Su�sse establ�shed bus�ness procedures 
and at �ts sole d�scret�on, and Customer hereby consents to such 
destruct�on. Any such record�ngs or transcr�pts made by Blue 
Su�sse may be destroyed by Blue Su�sse at �ts own d�scret�on and 
�n accordance w�th �ts own pract�ce and pol�c�es. 

32. FORCE MAJEURE

32.1 Blue Su�sse shall not be l�able to the Customer for any loss, 
cost, damage or expense susta�ned or �ncurred by the Customer, 
d�rectly or �nd�rectly, by reason of any cause beyond Blue 
Su�sse’s control, �nclud�ng but not l�m�ted to, natural d�sasters, 
acts of God, c�v�l unrest, war, �nsurrect�on, �nternat�onal 
�ntervent�on, governmental act�on (�nclud�ng, w�thout l�m�tat�on, 
exchange controls, forfe�tures, nat�onal�zat�ons, devaluat�ons), 
market cond�t�ons, �nab�l�ty to commun�cate w�th any relevant 
person or ent�ty or any breakdown or fa�lure of any transm�ss�on 
or commun�cat�on system or computer fac�l�ty, whether belong�ng 
to Blue Su�sse, Customer or otherw�se or of any market or any 
settlement or clear�ng system. 

32.2  Blue Su�sse w�ll not be respons�ble for delays �n the 
transm�ss�on of orders due to a breakdown or fa�lure of 
transm�ss�on or commun�cat�on fac�l�t�es, electr�cal power outage 
or for any other cause beyond Blue Su�sse’s control or 
ant�c�pat�on. Blue Su�sse shall only be l�able for �ts act�ons d�rectly 
attr�butable to gross negl�gence, w�llful default or fraud on the part 
of Blue Su�sse. Blue Su�sse shall not be l�able for losses ar�s�ng 
from the default of any other party used by Blue Su�sse under th�s 
agreement. 
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33. BINDING EFFECT

33.1 Th�s Customer Agreement shall be cont�nuous and shall 
cover, �nd�v�dually and collect�vely, all Accounts of Customer at 
any t�me opened or re-opened w�th Blue Su�sse, �rrespect�ve of 
any change or changes at any t�me �n the personnel of Blue 
Su�sse or those of �ts successors, ass�gns, or aff�l�ates. Th�s 
Customer Agreement, �nclud�ng all author�sat�ons, shall �nure to 
the benef�t of and be b�nd�ng on Blue Su�sse and �ts successors 
and ass�gns, whether by merger, consol�dat�on, or otherw�se, and 
shall be b�nd�ng upon Customer and/or the estate, executor, 
trustees, adm�n�strators, legal representat�ves, successors and 
ass�gns of Customer. Customer hereby rat�f�es all transact�ons 
w�th Blue Su�sse affected pr�or to the date of th�s Customer 
Agreement, and agrees that the r�ghts and obl�gat�ons of 
Customer �n respect thereto shall be governed by the terms of 
th�s Customer Agreement.

34. SEVERANCE

34.1 If any prov�s�on or part thereof of th�s Agreement �s declared 
by any jud�c�al author�ty to be vo�d, vo�dable, �llegal or otherw�se
unenforceable �t may be severed from th�s Agreement that shall
otherw�se rema�n �n full force and effect and b�nd�ng on each party
hereto.  

35. SUPERSEDES PRIOR AGREEMENTS

35.1 Th�s Agreement supersedes any pr�or agreement or 
understand�ng between the part�es hereto, whether wr�tten or 
oral, on the subject hereof, and any such pr�or agreements and 
understand�ngs are cancelled as at the date hereof.

36. LAW AND JURISDICTION

36.1 Th�s Customer Agreement shall be governed by, and 
construed �n accordance w�th the laws of Malta.

36.2 W�th respect to any su�t, act�on or proceed�ng (“Proceed�ng”) 
relat�ng to th�s Agreement, the Customer hereby subm�ts to the 
jur�sd�ct�on of the Courts of Malta, �nclud�ng but not l�m�ted to �n 
those cases where the Customer �s dom�c�led or res�dent abroad. 
However w�thout prejud�ce to and notw�thstand�ng the forego�ng, 
Blue Su�sse reserves the r�ght to f�le an act�on �n the country of 
dom�c�le and/or res�dence of the Customer or before any other 
competent court, �n wh�ch case Maltese law (w�thout g�v�ng effect 
to confl�ct of laws prov�s�ons) w�ll st�ll apply.

37. MISCELLANEOUS

37.1 No fa�lure on the part of any party to exerc�se, and no delay 
on �ts part �n exerc�s�ng, any r�ght or remedy under th�s 
Agreement, operates as a wa�ver thereof, nor w�ll any s�ngle or 
part�al exerc�se of any r�ght or remedy preclude any other or 
further exerc�se thereof or the exerc�se of any other r�ght or 
remedy. The r�ghts and remed�es prov�ded �n th�s Agreement are 
cumulat�ve and not exclus�ve of any r�ghts or remed�es prov�ded 
by law.

37.2  Except to the extent that the Laws adm�t var�at�on by 
contract and are so var�ed by the terms of th�s Agreement, the 
powers, dut�es, r�ghts and obl�gat�ons of the part�es w�ll be 
overr�dden by, and, to the extent that they may confl�ct, be subject 
to, the Laws and Blue Su�sse shall have all the powers to perform 
�ts funct�ons �n accordance w�th the Laws. 

37.3 Th�s Agreement may be executed �n any number of 
counterparts as may be necessary. It shall not be necessary that 
the s�gnatures of, or on behalf of, each party appear on each 
counterpart; but �t shall be suff�c�ent that the s�gnature of, or on 
behalf of, each party appear on one or more counterparts. All 
counterparts together shall collect�vely const�tute a s�ngle 
agreement. It shall not be necessary �n mak�ng proof of th�s 
Agreement to produce or account for more than a number of 
counterparts conta�n�ng the respect�ve s�gnatures of, or on behalf 
of, all of the part�es hereto. Th�s Agreement may be executed 
through del�very of duly executed s�gnature pages by facs�m�le or 
electron�c ma�l.

37.4 Th�s Agreement supersedes any pr�or agreement or 
understand�ng between the part�es hereto, whether wr�tten or 
oral, on the subject hereof, and any such pr�or agreements and 
understand�ngs are cancelled as at the date hereof. 
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